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h rCar lupection 
Rush Is Seen

Texans, individuSlists that they 
are, have already started a poten
tial waiting line at the State’s auto
mobile inspection stations.

H. C. Estes, tnspector of the 
Texas Department of Publi 
Safety, said today that the- wait 
ing line was shaping up now to. I 
precede the inspection deadline' 
next April' 19th.
The Public Safety Inspector 

based his conclusion on the fact 
that auto inspwtions State wide 

. at mid-Dececi^er were running 
more than 200,000 behind the 
figure for the first two months 
of the 1953-54 inspection period.
He said that undue waiting , to 
secure a check' of their vehicles 
may be averted by motorists' If 
they will visit one of the 4,000 
inspection stations ^at an early 
date. ■

."None of the 4,000 stationa are 
too , rushed to give you prompt 
attentioA at . this time," Estes 
stated, "but if the l i t r e s  for 
the first two months operation 
under the new inspection period 
are any indication, we can expect 
long lines at most of the stations 
in April. This sJtutation can easi
ly be averted if motorists will 
visit a station in the near future 
and secure the annual inspect
ion.”

Estes pointed out that members 
of the Dept, of . Public Shfety 
"handled some 112,000 violations 
of the Motor Vehicle Inspection 
L a w ". during the period from 
April 15th to Septen^'r 1, 1904.
According to Inspector H. C.

Estes, Supervisor of the inspec
tion station in this area, tome 
4771 vehicles remain to be in- 

"'spected by April 15th of this 
year. Registration In Lynn County and that he was leaving Thursday 
for 1904 is 5072. Of this number, with some -mere of them. The

Distrirf7 VFW 
WiU Meet Here

Ten posts wei;e 'represented by 
29 visitors at s-Di»trict 7 Veter
ans of Foreign Wars • meeting 
hcM with the Tahoke Post here 
Thursday night of last week.

This was the first time g 
trict VFW mectihg had been 
held in Tahoka, according to N. 
T. Conner, commander of the 
Tahoka post. Towns represented 
were:. Morion, Spur, Lubbock, 
Plainview, Lamesa, Brownfield, 
Seagraves, Levelland, Lorenzo, 
and Tahoka.

Talks were made by “ Bud" 
Clark of Plainview, Pcccg region 
instructor; Cecil iShonyo of -Lub
bock, state service officer; and 
E. B. Blu^^burg of Spur, district 
commander, who alto presided

of Mrs. Bonnie Adamson, roccfin*-
4, recently: was promoted -to cor
poral in Germany, where he is a 
held wirenun ip Headquarters 
Battery of 1st Infantry. Division 
Artillery. A  1953 graduate of 
Texas, Technological College in 
Lubbock, he entered the Army in 
August of the same yesr and ar
rived overseas Jn July 1954.

F. F. A. Boys At 
Fat Stock Show

l*QjrpT»c of the meeting was 
to make plans for the district 
banquet -which will be held in 
the' Tahoka school cafeteria on 
the night of February 22, when 
eboirMtW visiting VFW and Aux
iliary members are expected to 
be in attendance. '

The Tahoka post will be hon
ored St the banquet for having 

..show'll—the greatest increase in 
membership for-th's year of any 
VFW post district 

Officers of the Tahoka Post, in 
addition , to . Conner are; Roy

Cotton Award 
Meet Saturday

Winners in the annual 4-H Club 
cotton production contest will be 
announced Saturday morning at 

-ilkOO a. m. in the county court 
room. County Agent Bill Griffin 
announces. —  '

Winners w4!l be announced and 
prizes presented by Wilmer Smith 
chairman' of the county cotton j 
contest eo.Timittee. The $300,00 In | 
prize money is being contributed 
by the cp^p. gins of the county.

There are two ^ntests, dry 
land and irrigated, and the win
ner of each will receive a $75.00 
cash award and a Stetson hat 
from' Rutherford's. The winners 
will compete in the area contest, 
entries for which will be filed be
fore Feb. 1.
- Seebnd place winner in' each 
contest will receive $50.00 cash, 
and third place, $25.00 cash.

Twelve boys entsrcd the two 
contests 'each-waubmitting a five- 
acre block of cotton on which he 
has kept "^complete. recoOrds.

Slow Rains Put Soil In Fine
'  \  * . -I , '  • ------

Condition Fqi^inter Plowing
• r-

Work Progresses 
At Country Club

Niew Teams On 
■!)v5 Schedule^

Tahoka FFA boys -tre ahc^winglDpck Dunagan, adjutant; C .' W. 
five steers and 23 hogs at the conway. quartermaster; and R. R.

Coach Bill Haralson this week 
anno'inced the 1955 football sche 
dule for the Tahoka Bulldogs o' 

AakeW, senior vice commander; District- 5-AA.
.TTicre will be five games at

Luttrell, chaplain.Fort Worth Fat Stock Show this 
week end. Judging of the junior 
event will be bn Saturday morn
ing.

V. P. Carter, he«d of the lo- 
cal school Vocational 'Agric' 1 
fare department, u id  hu a«ii,- 
Unt, Leetcr Adams, lefT 'W ed- f "
nesday with a part of the bova. Ti»«oks Hoep*Ul r e v e r in g
•nd th.t K. « «  u.vJn. *rom Injuries received in .  car

Post Man Hurt ' 
In Car Accident

901 have been inspected in the 
first three., months of this period, 
leaving 4 'n i to ^  inspected in 
the last three months. ' . -

Now ii_ the time to go. Go'soon 
and avoid the rush.

Post Plays Here 
Next Tuesday,.

boys and their sponsou. will re
turn Sunday.

Boys showing ealvrg are: Wal- l 
ton Terry, two; I. V, J. Melt-in, [ 
two; Roberi Draper, one.

Bojrs showing barn*^*- are; Joe 
Autry, two; Carrol ^'**hsr4sop

tractor accident near here Thurs- 
aay ^of last week. He -has several 
fractured ribs, but seen-g to be 
recovering nicely.

Mr. Taylor was en route home 
from Brownfield in his 1951 
Chevrolet when the accident oc 
curred. 1f^- was following a car.

two; M‘lton'. th'r'o'oV W i l t e r s t i o i . * “  
thro.; l » . p t  Roh.ru. l « . ;  Loo-
d.H Nomno. two; W,tKl.U N or « ' “ «  V  i"!*
m.n, two; Lpin StrUkUitd. 011. ; ' “ " ’ '
U r rr  SlmmoM. two; W. H. M . T” } l '

T.lw.1, twhoBwl. .■wt'NwIr. two; C rU n d  Huddluton. >• “ ' i  *» " « »Taboka basketball boys •***• .rear o< the tractor.
girls pUy the Abernathy Ante
lopes at Abernathy tonight. Fri
day, and will entertain tbe Post 
Antelopes in the Taboka gym-

home and five games away, 
Because of chances nvide prrr« 

sary by tf»e’'addrUbn of FInvdads 
to this district the traditional 
-Tahoka-OT)onneU game has been 
dropped temporarily.

The Khedule follows;
Sept — 2 Seagraves here.
Sept 9—Crant! there.
SefR. IS— Denver City here. 
Sept. 23— Seminole here.
Sept 30— Open
fV| 7— Littlefield fh^re.
Oct 14--Ooen.
•On. 21— Post here.
•Oct 28— .tbernsthy there ‘ 
•Nov. 4— Slaton here 
•Nov. 11— Floydada there.
•Nov. 18— Spur there.
• Conference games.

NEW SPEAKERd^im Undsey.^ 
29. of Texarkana is -thi^ new 
Speaker of the Texas House of 
Representatives He la beginning 
hir fourth term as a member ol 
the Legislature. Those who know 
hhn, declare he is a clean, well 
-jualifled young man who gives 
PfoMlse of Jiccoining the outstand 
ing bright new star in the Texa.s 
poiitical Ikies. . . .

A gpfduale ‘ of Eiaylor Univer
sity School of Law. he is g close 
personal friend of Mitchell Will
iams, Lynn county attorney.

School Census ■" 
Near Completion

Mist and light raid last Friday^ 
and Saturday and-Monday totaled 
.36 inch, and brought the Janu
ary total moisture to .92.

N'oriaal moisture for Lynn 
With sufficient irrigation water ' ** January and .86

assured by recent tests, work is February, 
now going forward at a rapid k armors report that the recent 
rate on the new T-Bar Countrj rains have put
Cl.ub a mile northwest of Tahoka condition for
High School. ------------ ji»lowing. Every bit of mbiature

Idcstcr Webb, formerly of Lit . grbilhd,
Uefield and Hereford, is super-j • " ‘I sl»wnbss with which tl 
vising the building of the course.' together with the several 

Fairways » were .laid out and i damp weather, afforded
plowed before Christmaa. ,n d ' unbelievable depth of
since January. 1 Mr; Webb and 1 penetration.
others have been laying out I ^  course, the rains were not I 
greens and tee boxes, and hauling enough to soak the sub-soils, but 
of fertilizer for the grecna has ■ K® * ‘ong. wsy toward 
been completed. Actual construe summer.
tion of the greens is abbut ready 
io  start.

Work was underway this week 
fencing the 125-acre country club 
site and staking off and preparing 
the site for the club house.

The winter’s "wet •weather'* 
started wUh a 3-inch snow oa 
December 28. but most of this 
blew off the fields and d r i f t s  

Mists on January 4 measured 
.08 inches, mists and rain on Jsn- 

A small water well was drilled j  f  • inches. TTie 3 and a hall 
before Christmaa, and about 321 ''’f  snow which cante, with no 
feet of water sand encountered I January 10 amounted to ' -
A large well will be drilled in ' ‘ 'X'h ot moisture. Then, came
the near future in which it Ls ^  damp weather /
hop^ that sufficient water will week and coo-
he aecured. If one good well li linuing until Sunday, wrhrn miat 
aecured, it will not be neressary ^  ‘nch. This was followed
to drill BO many wells, Lester j another .02 inch on Monday.
Strech, a director of the club told| - ;
TTie News.

Uttle ha. been done on R o t a r V  E l ^ t S
the membership drive • recently, * 
but the dub noer has 88 mem M a i a j  
beri, 21 of whom are from O’Don- I v C W  L a l l  v v x U l  O 
nell and many otbera sraUered I »

Anyone mlaaed in .the Tahoka over the roiuity. The chib It a directors and a see-
Scbool District seholsstlc censp* eeunty<wride ■■dertakliig, and were elected by Tshoka
it requested to contact Mrs. Ruth those deairiirg memberships are Thi'rwfay noon- o f

* Jolly, county school siiperirtcn- requested lo contact Ray Adams, **** week, tg fake office next 
de't, in the court house. |secrcUry, Immerlialejy.

Parents of all children o! school" * ------ ;-------
age, or those who w.li be of  ̂ g r h *  k i
Khool n » t  .'i.Tt I. . r »  •»< , ' ( ] ] ] ] ] ( |  D l g J  A f t C r

nasium next TVeaday nij^t
At Abernathy, tbe B team boys 

game starts at 6:00, the A girls 
at 7:00, and the A  team bqys at 
8:00. Tbe same times apply to the! 
Poet game* here Tuesday.

Friday^ night, Tahoka opened 
iU confmnee seeaon at home 
with losses to the aggreMive Sla
ton Tigers, before the largest 
crowd of howling fans to see a 
game here in a. number of years.

A teem boys lost 51 to 45, A 
team girls 57 to 41, and B team 
boys 88 to 30.

Tbe tall Tigers jumped into 
an early game lead, and were 

-never headqd by the Bulldogs, 
who were "cold" at hitting the 
.basket when pressed by the rush* 
ing Slaton team.

Slaton bad a 14-6 lead *t end 
of the Drst quarter., and pushed 
the advantage to 28-17 by half
time. Taboka outplayed Slaton 
in the third and pulled up to 
within four points twice during 
the quarter and also at the end. 
when tbe score was 39-35. Slaton 
center^ Bob Martin, fouled out 
midway in the quarter, and Ta

went to (he showers by the fOvT 
route a minute and a half later. 

Early .in the fourth, GfTnard

INFANT IS BORN DEAD 
An infant son born to Mr. an ’ 

Mrs. Bill Chancy at a Lubbock
Hospital Tuesday morning was 

, dead on arrival. Services were
The boys will attend o «e  per-' was badly wrecked, j conducted by Doyle Keky. minis-

formance of the rodeo, and will tractor, driven by a Mexi-||of q£ Church of Christ. Wed
also do some sight-seeing in Fort owned by A. N. Norman, ■ 10:30 a. m. and burial
Worth. was also badly damaged, a wheel followed in Tahok* Cemetery.

being broken off.  ̂ ‘ The mother was able to come
Mr. Taylor was taken to the has- home Wednesday afternoon, 

pital here for treatment A l
though most of the ribs down one

. ,  side are fractured, he it not in a
Plana to help the March

July 1.
I Alton Cain is the new liecrw-

Lcffioh Meeting 
Set For Monday

Dimes for Polk* will be discussed 
at -s meeting of Marion G. Brad 
ley Post 250 of the Americar 
Legion Monday night at -7;90 o’
clock at the Legion Hall. Some 
event to raise funds for the drive 
will possibly be undertaken, nfem 
bers state.

Tbe Legion membership drive 
is coming along very well, ac
cording lo Adjutant John Wells. 
To date. 45 members have been 
aigned. There were 97 last year. 
Dues are $5.00, and any eligible 
veteran wishing to join is urged 
to see Wells or any Legion mem
ber.

Baptist Ratty At 
(FDonneit Monday

The Brownfield Baptist Associ- 
Itionsl Youth Rally will be .held 
at the First Baptist Church of O’*
Donnell next Monday. Jan. 24 at 

hoks guard. Garland Huddleston p „  according to Mrs. John
Martin of Wilson, director.

Guest speaker of - the occa
sion will Mrs. John Parker, a

McNeely hit to cut the margin j  missionary on furlough from 
to two points. Slaton’s n ,^  Parker is said to have
ftinith -hM a free ahot. and then 
Tahoka narrow^ the to one 
point on a goal iinnior littg. 
With three minutes to go. Taho- 
itii SMB afaha within one point, 
4S-4S, but the TIfera ptiM  a* 
way in the doting minotn to a 
51-45 victory.

Junior Flttf. Tahokn atdtar 
eeftlnf, icored f2 cnints, and 
Onlaard McNeely hH for 11 
points, but tbs other Bulldogs 
eonld not hit the basket ttearer 

(Cent’df Oa Beck Page)

a very intareating meaaaga of 
unusual appeal to young pcople-

RONTfB OmtLBV ON 
BABEBALL TEAM

Ronnie OnI1^^ goa af Mr. and 
Mrs. Je«e Oarley, who la atetioo- 
ed at Ctam Rucker, ABl, 'haa 
made the beee badtetMA teens.

As meobiir of tt>e team, he li  
playing against g nuaabee ef 
other beee taama over the Boatk-

Curtis Harvick. son of,Mr. sne’ 
Mrs. Roy Harvick, was  ̂ medi
cal patient at Tahoka Hospita - 
Wednesday.

GARDEN CLUB SETS 
STYLE SHOW DATES 

Coming. March 4. bigger and 
better than ever—the annual 
<tyle Show sponsored by Tahoka 
Garden Club and Tahoka mer
chants. Watch ' for further an
nouncement.

ed to make sure each such 
child is included in the census 

School are children are ^usc 
who will become six years of 
age before next Sept. 1, 1955 
and all children who will iK>t have 
reached the age of 19 by this 
date. Parents moving into the dia 
trirt and parents 'whose first 
child is now approaching sis 
years' of age are especially urged 
to make sure census blanks -have 
been filled out for their child
ren.

Fall From Car'

SISTER DIES
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Tippit were 

called to Galesville Monday, Jan. 
17, by the death Of her Sister, 
Mr*. W. V. McBride. Their sons 
J. W. and Beryl accompanied 
them on the trip.

“ Lynn County Mystery Farm”  No. 28:

'  ' WBOat fain koma M Iblaf firai town and Ural rural iwader to IdonCify it will oach roeohro 
iroo atg Bonlha eradit oa Ikab edbeolpboe-Owner of |kt ira .w in  roeatvo h’ fre* enlarged

tary, succeeding Johnnv Res«ni»-, 
over. Geno Jones anj Dr. fUtilea 

, Thomas were named the new dl- 
. rectors to succeed Winston Whar
ton and Rosji Smith, outgoing di- 
rectort.*- Holdover directors 'a r e '  

A Midland Meitcan baby died Guy Wheatley, Mitchell wmiama. 
Tuesday from injurie* received Harold Green, and the outgoing 
in Tahoka llospital'at 5.29 p*. m president. Maurice Bray, 
when it fell from a « r  four miles Directors of the club will name 
south of Tahok. on U. S Hwy.l‘ i^  In-comtng nresident this week
87 at about 10 a. m the same day ^  »‘*''e  plenty

-M. w i j  w II u  o( time to make plans for attend-The child was Adaa Ville Mar- , .w r- u  » ;, , , ing the Golden Anniversary con-molejo, age nearly three, son ef . .. , . , ,„  '  ’ n . .ventlon in Chicago in June.
Mr. and Mrs. Davqi Marmelejo, I ~ . j  .i. .
AA., E- . u/ I . J President brav announced that907 East Walnut. Midland. The ... . -n v u. , . . . . . .  . „  . the Tahoka Club will hold iUbody wa* taken to that eily Wed „  , .  . : _  . _____'  Golden Anniversary banquet on
nesday by a Stanley-Jones amku 
lance, .nd IVholie  funeral serv 
ices were to be held there Thurs
day.

the night of February 24, at which 
Rotary Aiina will be sp^iat 
guests.

Bill IWomson of the Lynn
The Childs mother, and Mrs jOounty Soil Conservation District 

Marmolejos brother, were tak | office was the speaker on the 
ing their parents lo laihboek As 
they approached Taboka, tke 
child,, playing in the back scot, 
epened the door sad fell* out At 
il fell, one of the adutts caught 
the boy’s clothing but eould not 
hold on. It -is believed tbe child 
vat run over by the rear wheel
as ft had a conruMuon of the skull 
and' multiple Inte'rnal body in 
Juries.

The father, who ’ works for s 
Midland lumber firm, was not 
with thetii.

Mothers March 
Is January 28th

The Mothers March on Folio is 
set for Friday, Jin. 28, from 7 |o 
8 p. m. in Tahoka, when mrvnhr n- 
o f ' local women’s eluka will eau- 
vast the residential sertion ior 
donationr to tbe fund.

Tbe Pythian Ststerc arc again 
in charge of the Motherh March, 
agd they w ll ka ^ristad by ‘Th- 
hoka Garden CMh. Child Gnig 
aaec Cldb, Jaytw-BHaa, and 
Phobo K. Wanwr CMb. A conn 
mitteo from tka Fy4kJaa Siatoya, 
compoaed hf Maaitimw Banald 
BkinlU, EtaMrg Cmry, and Fail 
Halami^, la hi ckargw U  tkla 
pkaaa of tke Martk 'ol DMnes.

day’s program. He ws. introduced 
by Harold Green, program chair
man.

Mr. 'Thomson told Rotarians 
some of the needs of this area in 
the way of soil conservation, 
spending most of his time on the 
practice stubble-mulching to con
serve irolst'ire. nrevent plowing, 
and secure deeper water pene
tration of the soil, and on improv
ing our soil fertility.

He also touched on the need 
for better pasture management 
to encourage belter /trowth of 
nutritious grasses. This is of m** 
jor consequence to Lynn county, 
he said, since this, county still 
has 100,000 acres in pasture land.

ptetv* of klg plmw M caBlaf at Tko NoWO.

Mr. Mid M n. L M.
G. H. CBwtnutt doSo i*
trip to MhllMid TModuy A

Farm Bureau To 
Seek Members

Directors of the Lynn County 
Farm Bureau will meet toon in 
in preparation for the annual '  
membership drive to be held in 
Februarr this year.

Men will be chosen frm  all 
over the county to help in the 
drhre and the three writing tke 
most members will receive very 
nice-prisce, itates N. E. Wood. 
prMtdenl . —

M. R  BrMber w m  relensed 
Wedaeedny from Tahokn HoapI-'
4al, where be waa a patteot far 
aevaral dayn wltk p a a t m o n la . , .....

■ /

r -  —  - ■
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
BOM 1 f '  i  6

S L U  T E Y O U !

LOBD*8 DAT WOBSHIF

TAHOKA '
Doyle Kelsey, Minister

Bible Study 10 00 a m
F^achiny .. 1..-00 a. o*
Communion • 11:45' a i,*.
Vddnu People’r Study 7 00 p m 
Ladies' Bible Class 7 00 p m. 
Mid-Week Service 8 00 p m. 

Viaitort are always irelcome

KTEW HOME
C. L. Newcomb, Minister

10:00 a. ou 
11:00 a. m 
11:45 a. m

7:00 a  m

ODONNELV
Biblw Study 10:00 a, m
Treachiny \ .
Communion 
Ladies' Rjble Study,

Tuesday
Mid Week Worship,

Wedneadav

11:00 a. m 
11:50 %, m.

9 00 p m

7:00 p TO

Youll find a welcome 
Church of CbrisC.

Biole h’ udy 
ITeaching 
rommunion 
i^'«inesday Eveiting 

Bibie Study
*  *  *

GORDON .
W, M McFarland, Minister -■ 

Hheactiing Every Lord's’
Day 11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m

Bible Study .......  10 00 a. m
rommunion 11:45 a. m

• • • ■
GRASSLAND 

Earl Danley, Minister 
H^aching Each Lord’s 

Hay /  ,11 a. m. 7 p. m
-Bible Study every 

Lord’ŝ  Day .
Communion 
i-.idies Bible Study 

Thiirsitay

10:00̂  a. m 
11:00 a. m

2:00 p. m
■ i

EASTERN STAR 1

Tahka Chapter 743. Order of 
the Eastern Star will meet in 
regular meeting Monday, Jahuary 
24, 1955, 7.30 p.> m. .

Opal Hinos, Worthy Matron 
Jeannine Jon^. Secretary.-

STARS MAIN, WILLS 
! “ RIC0CMET ROMANCE"

Be sure the nut at the wheel’ 
•head doesn't have a squirrel 
following him. ’

Tc/Mtnr 
Afurry nt.

tafie
uowfv apyictim • VMM MCT (

Marjorie Main and -Chill W ills 
aro teamed in _CoiversaJ.-Int?rna- 
tional's "Ricochet Romance,”  a
riot^MS comedy of the'wide open . .............................
spac^ which opens next Wednes- ; " ' I *®® 
day at the Rose‘ Theatre. Co-«tar-

\.

Wilson News
MISS JUANITA MURRAY 

Corseapondent ‘

M|m  Verlene Ehlers, Marvin 
Stegergoeller, and Miss Dorothy 
JKnipIing visited in the home of 
Mf. and'. Mrs. C. E. Stegemoeller, 
and Mr; and Mrs. Authur Knip- 
ling of Sagerton over the" week-- 
‘cnd.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murray and 
daughter, Juanita and Mrs. W. J, 
Hancock attended  ̂ the Golden 
Wedding anniver-sa’*y of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eari Bishop of Floydada."

The Wilson boys and girls 
Lasketball t^am played the South
land boys and girls at Southland 
Tuesday night. The Wilson teams 
were both victorious. The boys 
'von with the .score of 6G-31 and 
the girls won with the score of 
>3-18.

Friday night the boys and girls 
teams played I^Orenzo. The girls 
won by the score of 39-34, but 
the Wilson boys lost by 58-53.

The tournament at Wilson will 
be held in the Wilson Gym this 
week.'The- first game will be at 
5:00 o'clock Monday afternoon.
New Home and Southland girJis
will ■ play the fiirst game and
their boys will play after them. 
The Wilson girls and boys will 
play Cooper for the last two-
games.

Mr.'.Richard Priest ol Frisco,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hagens and 
family Sunday, afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Crowaon 
and family and Joann • Walker 
viisited in the hom^ bf relativei 
in Lubbock Sunday! -• ' .

The Junior High 'School boys 
and girli basketball teams play
ed New Home at New Home Fri
day afternoon. Both of the W il
son teams won. The- girls won
with a score of 36-10 and the 
boys with a score of 21-16.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones moved 
to Slaton this past week.

Mr. and Hrs. Ben Brieger aid 
Mrs. Dora Neitsch and Oscar of 
Lubbock visited in the home of 
Mrs. Pearl Bruedigam and' Chil
dren, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Sims and 
family visited in the. home of 
Mrs. Sims parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Hughes o f  Roby over the 
weekend.

Pfc. Johim^, Redden^ stationed 
at San DicgoTTthrlifQmia, visited 
in the home of "Mr. and Mrs. C.' 
J. Bullock and sons over the 
weekend. .

-Mr. and Mrs. John gcott and 
children visitej in the home of 
Mr. L o t t ’s brother and family, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Trude Scott of 
Crosbyton over the weekend.

The Revr-&. W. Heincmeir was

The New Home Home Demln- 
H-at'on Chib bad an all-day meet- 
n.g in-the Eductfonal Building of 

tbP’̂ -'Mew Home Baptist -^t*” *̂ ** 
Friday, Jan. .14.

Nineteen m egiberswere pre
sent and each one"ttade jn  albml-. 
num serving tray. The glazed 
aluminum sheets used to make

the tr fy i ranged in size fi'om 
■mall eoastelr-type di*c to large 
rectangular ahs^ts. Individual de- 
jigns were placed on the aheets, 
and covered with'asphaltum,. us
ing an artist paint brush. Tlie 
edges of the aluminum was flut
ed, and  ̂the etching material ap- 

the aluminumplied. This ate out

around the desigh. The complete 
trays were 'V ery  altractiv»< with 
their designs- in the center and 
around the edges.

A  covered dish^ luiKiheoii was 
served.. ‘ ' —

.Tbe pext regular club meeting 
will be Januarjr 27, and will be ia 
the home of Mrs. E. R  Buakney,

\

F a r m  t h e  B I 0  w a y
with the McCormick^

red with the beloved "Ma’'' of the

Thursday 
.Jack- Huddle -taiid Homer', en- 

KDUB T. V.fabulous "Kettie” pictures anJy*^*^***"^”  
the drawling Teras comic are the *" Saturday at seve-
Mcx.can malaprop artist Alfopso i ‘ J*  grocery stores.
Bedoya and Pedro Go.nzales Gon-' officers of the M. Y. F.

installed as ithe new pastor of

zalcs, and Rudy Vallee. 'Sub-district met‘ Sunday afternoon
“Tbc pirt’^e's title wa, inspired ^ i l^ n  M^ethodist Chi'reh

by the. fabulously popular song\ Mr .nd Mrs. H. Seal and fami- 
hit "Riepfhet Romance" which is Pla>n« vuited in the home

of Mr. Seal s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Seal over the week 
end.

featured in the film. i

Try The CtaHtfled Ada

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

€f Phiisras
Phillips Oil.

Premium Oils
w  Greases _______
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - Gasoline 
Servels

Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Phone 66. —  Tahoka —  Sight 83-J

V

A surprise birthday dinner for 
Mrs. John Heck was given in the 
home of her daughter and fami 
ly Mr. and Mra. H. G. Cook. Sat
urday night. The folUaiKing enjoy
ed the occasion and wished Mrs. 
Heck many more happy birth
days: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck 
and Mr. and Hrs. J. N. Maeker 
of Idalou, Mrs. D. Freeman and 
Mr, and Mrs. Tom J. Landers asd 

I Beverly of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
I Herman Heck of Tahoka, Mr. and' 
' Mrs. Floyd Heck and Jack and 
Lynda. The honor guest and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John Heck, 

j Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton 
were in'Bor ger Thursday and Fri
day with their aon the Rev„ Lloyd 
Hamilton. LlOyd underwent an 
operation Thurs’day. He was re
ported doing very well.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steinhauser 
of Post visited in .the home ol’

r "
the St. Paul? Lutheran Church at 
Wilson Sunday-by the pastors of j 
the surrounding congregations of 
the South Plains. The reception j 
was held after the installation in 
Parish Hall. ,  ̂ .
, .Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weaver at
tended the funeral of Mr. Weav 
er’s hrother-in-law, Mr. '  R. P. 
Cossey, in Comntanche Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver went Friday 
and returned home Sunday.

‘ V

1,.
Ira C. "Ike'* tarter.-whb' enter

ed the U. S. Navy several weeks 
ago. is now working in the per 
sonnel department of the Navy 
Air Base -at Alemeda, Calif. .

Exclusivo Torqu* Amplifiar boosts pull-pow’er up 
to 45%—,on-the-go!

Nww Formall Hydro-Touch is the most complcfe, 
mo.st adaptable, easiest operated hj-Jraulic imple
ment control you’ve ever seen! *

V V - !

FIRST BAPTIST CeiT lCH  
Wilson, Texas »

New completely independent pto It's you har
vest nonstop  in heaviest crops.

l a  a a 

• • ■ •

'Rev. John A. Martin, Pastor 
■ Sunday Service!

aunday School 
Worship Service 
baptist Training

Union ............
Worship

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m

No other tractor can match the comfenT, (ionveni-
ence and handlmg ease 6f thfcFarmall 400! Choose h., f..w , aoii^ way la Midi ippla-
diesel or gasoline engine. ••w €i*v*lopa<l.

V a V  • • ■ •

\ •-•_a

6:30 ■ p. m. 
. 7:30 p. m

LINE UP WITH THE LEADER -  rO l/'U  i c  AHEAD-WlTH A 'FARMAILI
>>>:

vv M. S. .......
R. A.'s. G. A .'f

Monday
.... 2:30 p. m.
■nd Sunbeams
....  4:00 p. m.
.....  7:00 p.' m.

Wednesday Services 
Prayer Meeting ....  7:30 p. m

B. W. C , ..... J . K. APPLEWHITE CO; • • • I

•"-V .

Y o u
FA S T  S T A R T IN G ! N O  S T A L L IN G ! 

G ET  P H I L L I P 9 ^ <
S

a l w a y s

I „
•
• • • I • • • • • I

m
• A ;

Tell ^

•  Easier .starting and freedom from cold 
stalling are only two o f the many advan
tages "built into" Phillips 66 Fu t i-Fuel. 
It also gives you in crea^  power, higher 
anti-knock, greater economy. It’ s the only 
gasoline to which is added the super avia
tion fuel component Di-isopropyL 

Get Phillips 66 Flttb-Fuel at stations 
where you see the orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield.

Eatjr *• *M uAry OUmmobU* U «mtA • »—wJnMf.* li't Ae mtfy 
osr on (A* road k4(A dorbig. JutMKSb* Mfor*’ylair.

V V J

I S / i
DETER

Now Trop-Artic Motor Oij
Co n ^DooU g ENigiNO Ufo

•  TteP^Amc b  the new all-weather niotor oil It flows eesily at 
terapctatnics below aero, yet at extremely high engine beat, H 
reioAm lb fltan strength. Coanpared to ordinary oib it can rethioe 
ssear 40% or morr.,. can oot oil ctNMumptioa 15% to 45% ... 
keepa pbtoos and pbton rii^  cleaner. ^

Pmixipt PmbuuM OoMPANT 
KOBD-TY Channel No. 11. Baturday, 0:00 p. m.

M ost d istin ctive ca r o f  all fo r  *5S QUAR1

WEJ

lE7iE! TNT f

H. B.
UMXWOOD

THEAILWEATHEP

Too bear It often these days—**7W« §m  a nme OUi.** 
And BO wonder. First of all, yoa oan’t miss the smart 

-.  , -    . *‘flviBc oalor** flair that's tunibig breds every wbbe. It*a
plus the roost dynam ic perform on ce.to o -  «  ~  u-t-jTSlL w.

m And of coorse there’i the one, the only, the OWamobib
R O C K E T  2 0 2  1 ntoeket~--S(tt higb-ooa|wee.io. hmmvowre remly to

respond betently to yoor every ooauaeadt Coase kal 
Try aa excitiag “Rocket" Ride at our ebowroom nesif

MOTOR Oik.

S S I  Y O U R  P H I L L I P S  00  P S A I S R

ranxips. "str
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CHUM SALMON 35c
\

\ >

‘ \ \  

V ^

LIBBY CRUSHED, BUF. CAN

PINEAPPLE • • • • • 15c
HUNT'S SLICED OR HALVES NO. 30« CAN

PEACHES 19c

U . S . C O V T . G R A D E D  Q U A L j T Y  M E A T S •x-x-x*:
«l • • • • ••

I  ncNic$
•'•Va-^ISRADED GOOD POUND

•!!::!: SIRLOIN STEAK
•V .* .  e n d  c u t . p o u n d

PORK CHOPS • • • • •

CHUCK ROAST 
LONGHORN CHEESE

. Half or Whole 
Pound

ALLMEAT. BULK POUND

59c WEI NERS. . . .  35c
PURE PORK. POUND

49c HNKNEYSSAU)5AGE . 4^
Graded Good 
 ̂Pound

s

Wisconsin
Pound

•%% % •

v . v

■ • • M• • •

• ■ wm

LIBBY’S ALL GREEN, NO. SC3 CAN

ASPARAGUS. . 42c
LIBBY’S NO. 3*3 CAN

PUMPKIN . 121/2C
NIBLETS. 12 OI.'CAN

FRESH CORN 17c
CAMPFIRE NO. 300 CAN

BUCKEYE P U S  12c

BLACK PEPPER
PIE APPLES
FROZEN CUT CORN

UNDERWOODS. NO Ki CAN

DEVILED HAM .
ALL CAN

DASH DOG FOOD
• TALL CAN

IDEAL DOG FOOD
ARMOUR’S NO. W  CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE
ARMOUR’S IS OZ.' CAN ‘

CHOPPED HAM
ARMOUR’S IS OZ. CAN '

CHOPPED BEEF: ;
Schillings 
2 Oz. Can "

Comstock Sliced 
No, 2 Can

Everf resh, 
W Oz, Pkg.

i „ LEMONS
i.- .

y . V  CALIF. MED. EACH

«:i:AVACAD 0S
W v !  FRESH PKG.,

|Si TOMATOES
t o *

TANGERINES

KLEENEX

Calif,, Sunkist 
Pound

TEX.AS, 5 LB. BAG

ORANGES.. . . . . . .
FRESH LARGE BUNCH ^

TURNIPS &  TOPS
Florida ^
Pound ~  -

■ :-X !

*6:^.
GREEN
STAMPS

X * .  r

W ITH

DETERGEICr,

A IL
DETERGENT. IS OZ. CAN

251b.
E.' C/

LUX UQUID
NIAGARD. BOX . —

STARCH.

200 Count 
Box

ADOLPH’S, 4 OZ. BOTTLE

MEAT TENDERIZER

FRJGIDINNKR. PKG.

FISH STICK DINNER
UNDERWOOD’S FROZEN, M OZ. PKG.

BARBECUE
SWANSOSrs BEEF OR OnCKEN, f  OZ.

POT PIES. . .
YOUNGBIOOD FROSTED CBICKEN, I LB. PKG.

DRUMSTICKS .
LIBBY FROZEN • OZ.

GRAPE JUICE« *
LIBBY FKOZEV M OZ.

GARDEN VEGETABLES

• • •

t'/h '  *

• • • 49c
49c

44 OZ. BOX

BISQUICK . : ^ .
DROMADARY, WHITE YELLOW. DEVIL POOD

CAKE MIXES . . .  2for3Sc
?TUE1 I '  -

^  (WMl IIJP ' I m Mfra)

SHAMPOO Modart 
7Sc Jar

LIBBY FROZEN H  OR. PHG.

LEAF SPINACH
UBBY FROZEN, ORANOR A GRAPEFRUIT. C OZ. CAN

BLEND JUICE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12»/2C
UBBY FROZEN M OR. F M .

SUCEDPEACHES . .
•J -4

LIBBT FROZEN. 14 OR. CAN

CHUNK PINEAPPU :. : . .
LIGHT CRUST, WHITE MARBEL, DEVIL FOOD '

FROZEN CAKES. .

JOLLY TIME, WHITE OR YELLOW, CAN

POPCORN 22c
QUART BOTTLE .

WESSON OIL • 9 • 69c
TNT WHITE OR YELLOW, CAN

POPCORN: 19c
p l a n t e r s  COCKTAIL, 1 OR. CAN

PEANUTS
por. WITH OIL AND BALT

POPCORN .
■ ■ '

BOYEBS, S oz . BOTTLE, PLUS TAX

HAIR ARRANGER
HOME PERMANENT, PLUS TAX

U LT REFILLS
IP AN A, 54e TUBE

TOOTHPASTE
4 • •

4 4^4 * 4

39c 
$1.25 

30c
S-

TOILET TISSUE. . 3 n b  S c
ISc

p u a c H K s e

WALDORF

S U P E R

MARKET
NORTHERN, tS COUNT BOX

LUNCHEON NAPKINS

7 1
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FOR RENT OR FOR SALEi—
Good 4-roora Jiocse with . b»th; 
OB large lot with room for tw 
a re  huses, each facing street, on 
easy terms. J. H. Kuykendall. 18* 
24 N. 1st. 'Street: 15 2tp

FOR s a l e :— 24-ft trailer house; 
ia goo<i condition. • Inquire at 
City Hall. . . 15^tp

FLOOR SW EEP
Oil base floor sweep, and wax 
base floor sfweep. Available at 
Dale Thuren Farm S^ore.

14-2tp2tc

STORE FIXTURES FOR S A U i^  
All or any part of old Jones Dry 
Goods fixtures. King Dept. Store.

14 tfc

Real Estate

FOR SALE— Laying pullets. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 11-tfc

FOR SALE—Choicd locker ’ beef. 
Se«>Joe^ Robinson. Pbone 467-J.

, 5Mt,

FOR SALE Hegari bundlep. Ira 
Vaughn. 6 miles Elast. 1 north 9t 
Tahoka. Phone New Lynn 2257.

13Uc

FOR SALE
TVo-bedroom bouse. 100-ft. lot 
$8,000.00
Half Section of land $86.00 per
acre. .  ^
Quarter section of land $125.00 
per acre.

C. E. WOODWORTH
14^tc

LET ' US Bend m yoor Bubocriis 
tion ' to thq Lubbock Avalanche 
or Journal, daily and Sunday for 
$12.06, or daily without Sunday 
for $11.00. The News.

WANTED— Ironing to do in my 
home. Also baby sitting, day or 
nl^iL Mrs. Kay Waldrip, two 
doors, west of West Side Grocery, 
or Call 146J. IStfc.'

FOR SALE —  three-quarter H. P. 
e le c tr ic ,^ m o t2 (M t. 4-inch cas
ing. p^fucatedi booster pump, 
pressure tank and hose. C. T. 
Tankersley. 14-4tc

ELECTRIC ADDING MACHINE 
One -Victor ciectrm 8-oolumn add- 

- lng..machine, in ' fin^ shape, adds 
up to SI.000,000.00. New price- is 
$281.00 Reduced to only $100.00 
See it at live News.'

CAGED EGGS FOR SAIJI—Will 
.deliver fresh eggs to you twice 
a week. Contach Bobby Jones at 
286-J. lAtfc

FOR SALE— I ’sed ♦Tlfcs; all sites 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tfe

WEDDING Ahouneements and In

FOR SAI.EI— 6-inch Layne Bowler 
irrigation pump, 95-foot setting. 
H. H. Roberts. Grassland. 14-2tp

BR£D SILTS for sale, the good 
kind, wiJI farrow about Feb. 15 
to '20. V. L. Botkin. lA2tp

WHIRLWTNT) TERRACE:R — for 
•ale, in perfect shape. Ward EU- 
kin. g-tfe.

MOLASSES
Prieed at

$9.50
per Barrel ' 

(Bring your own barrel)

tSl.M per toa

UTTLEPAGE
PEED R MOLAB8BS

1710 Sweet St 
. Taboka, Texas

ic en ^
vitations, Anniversan^ BOd party 
Invitation cards, with matchini 
envelopes. The News.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS. Uner 
finiah. box of 100, f  176 TV  
Newa.

ORDER BOOKS, only 2te eact 
at The Newi

UNDERW(X>D PORTABLE type
writer, a real bargain at $35.00 
cash; in excellent condition, new 
platen. The. News.

The News is $2.00 ^  rear in 
Lynn and adjoining counties, ind 
$2.50 elsewhere. Send in your rw 
lewal nowl. —

KRAFT MAILING ENVELOP;^  
all sill , St The News.

FARMS FOR 1955 USE 
320 acres 200 cultivated in 

Gaines County. Good 8 inch full 
pipe ‘well. Small improvement. 
Quick sale only at $85.00 acre.

320 acre all cultivated. Small 
imnrovement. On pavement, pos 
siblc irrigation. Quick sale at 
$60.00 sere.
336 acre farm Castro County. All 
cultivation. 4-room stucco house, 
well etc. Perfect surface. Half 
minerals. 100 acres wheat. . Sell 
during January at $110 00 acre.

160 "acre farm., cliltivatefl with 
8 inch well. $140. acre. ——- 

160 acre farm, srijaU improve 
ment. all cultivated. 8 inch irri
gation complete with sprinkler 
system. All goes at $175.00 acre. 
During January. -

640 acre farm 500 cultivated'4- 
room house, near Meadow. 240 
acres minerals: Not tested for 
Irrigdiion. During January $75.00 
acre.

D. P. C A R T ^  
Brownfield, Hotel

14Jtc.

FOR SAL&^Four room house and 
bath at 1413 Kelaey. Foil infor-
OMtion call J. L. NeviII.sl30J.

Fort I
r ill.V

»dtc

REAL ESTATE
LANPS — LOAfd  
OIL' PAOPERTIEB

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First Nstlonal Beak'

FX>R SALE—Nice two-bedroom 
bouse, close to school. Phone No. 
32W. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—New, Modera duplex 
with S-rooms and bath on each 
side, ia good condition. Nicely 
furnished, located on North 
Sixth Street (Paved). Also 
new, modem three room . bouse 
and southeast comer lot on N.. 
sixth. C. N. Woods, Phone*' 343.

■ a-ti*

FENNER TVBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHRYSLER * CARS
SEE CHRYSLFJI CARS AT FENNER TUBBS IN LUBBOCK 
FKNNEE TVBBS IN Ll^BBOCK SELLS CHBYSLEK OAKS
KEB CHBYSLEB CARS AT FENNER TVBBS iN LUBHOCK 
FENNER TVBBS IN LUBBOCK SELLS CHKYSLER CARS

We Can Do This For Your Home Witha

Baldwin^Hill Rockwell insulation
iGuaranteed by Good Housekeeping)

Up to 50% leu  bouM cleaning
Up to 40% fuel uvings in winter 
Up to 15 degrees cooler In summer .
Even temperature throughout 
Invalueable fire protection

Guaranteed (or lifetune of structure

Plains Insulation & Weatherstrip Co.
Lubbock — call us collect ar — 3-6512* fqr free estimate |

' '  i

Butane - Pr^ane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please Yois—

•"I;

John WHt B n t^  das Co.
Phona 307 t  •-

Pt)R SALE—My home one mile 
north of Ihboka. Price reason
able. No agents, please. Marvin 
Munn. 14-tfc

FOR SALE—Two bedroom b<mu, 
close in. See owner at 1220 Sdufh 
First Street. 7lfc.

C. E. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houaee A Farms For Sale 
PhM# 1S4

A. J. KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE 

Hooses and Farms For Sale 
Your Ustlngs appreciated 

Phone 164J Box • SM
'Ts inu  *

25-10 Ip

C.T . O LIVER
Quarter and half aectioa. good 

improvements. ' Othsr good land. 
Several irrigation Farms. .

On# good hall section worth 
the money. 14-lfk

CITY PROPERTY 4tfc

• Fo r Rent
FOR RENT—3-roooi hooae. o -  
fomislred. D. C. Dasic -  14-Op

FOR RESTT— l^roam nof umifbad 
bouac. See i. D. Davia. 14Rtc

FOR RiarP diBPSO spsHtliml, 
famished or onfhmiahnd at eotw 
ncr S. 2nd. ^ad Canwnp. R  L. 
LMtlepage, Phpaa 4V1 or Flflchar- 
Carter 6209. iSRtp

•  WatUed

n/-

■?. \

Lynn County Fann Bnrean
>

OCfka In IteBIrer BaBdlng N tt
P. O. Bax 297 ~  Ft

We A iisnd io Your Insuramee Needs.
Gae Exemption Forms FiUed Chit ̂  

for any Partner FR£E1

' Braceros for your Farm  I^ b o r

DIRT MOVINGr- fertiliwr ~ h S  
ing, yard Iwrelliif. B8or RobeitR
phone S41-W lAtfb

W AN TEIV^ good cook who 
can .warm up an old Romance. 
For Further tnlormatlon sec Ric
ochet Romance.

r ~ '

fbm s 9urea» insurance Services 
MAS^ CUMm SOS, Agent

BETTER

R s m u s

TRY

NEWS .
^UtmWlED

MNIpi — 9:99 A. ■. IP fSSrrXL 
^  $9 Iti99 JLDSr ^

WANTED—Steel towerj windmill 
and 2-inch pipe; also, small stock 
tank. T. B. Barton, Rt. 3, O’Don
nell, or call West Lakes 4220.

15-3tp

J. J. R A IN D L
PAINTING  CONTRAfTTOR

I Taping and Textoning 

Ph. S34̂ J 1926 S. 1st, 'Tahoks

Painting
and

^  Papering
One room or a dozen. Very reason
able labpr.
My. work 'is garanteed to please 
you. No Job to small.

E. W. CASTLEBERRY 
Fhene 472-JX

Cost & Found
STRAYED— Black Angus bull, 
wt.. about 600 pounds, from New- 
moore. W. C. Bell, O'Donnell, 
Rt 3. 13-2tp.

!FNews Want Ads Get ts.

Cement, Stucco 
and Roofing work

Work Satisfactory 

See

B. /; N O V IA N
At'll. L. Parkers

Miscellaneous
Boy wants to meet girl interest

ed in k Ricochet Romince. For 
further details call 288-J .... 15-tfc

FUlO* BlOCKSr-and Spillwajrs 
run for Irrigation wells, at the 
well site so they will be right. 
Eldgsr Roberts,' pnone 341-W.

14-tfc

BLACKSMITH SHOP O PENED - 
by “ Bunk" Chandler and son, 
Tom, in T. *1. Tippit building on 
Post Highway across from Taho
ka Coop Gin. 14-3tp

WANTED— White woman for 
general house work and cooking. 
Good wages and room and board. 
Call 467-J. '  l>i-ltc

HUNTING FOR A . HUSBAND? 
See Ricochet Romance at the 
Rose.

Try The CHaadMed Ads
STATED MEETTNaa 
of Taboka Lodge No 
1041 the first Toes 
dsy night In eoef 

' month at 7:90. Mem 
bars are orped to atteod. Visitor 
welcome.—Douglas Greer, W. M.

Harry Roddy, See*y.

Repair Loans
96 Montte 8% II

Any Kind of Repair or 
‘AdditiMi.To Your House*'

New Garage, and Out 
Houaee Of All Kinds

Your Homes Does Not Have 
To Be Cloar

Sbambarger-Gec 
Lumber Co.

9U

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas

pmiMMiil

Jtpniiy Ri. 1995

Legal NoW is

NOTICE TO BANKERS

Notice is hereby given by the 
Commissioners’ Court ot . Lynn 
County, Texas, that, at 10:00 o’
clock a. m. on the 14th .day of 
February, A. D. 1955, the ume 
being the first day* of the regu
lar February term of said court 
for 1955,' the Commissioner’s 
Ckiurt will receive bids and. enter 
into a contract with any banking 
corporation, association, or indivi
dual banker in Lynn Cunty for 
the depositing of the public funds 
of such county «nd the schools in

such bank<»<or the next two years.
Datpd this the 10th day of 

January. A. D. 1966.
W. M. Msthis, County Judge oif 

Lynn County. Texas. ' 14*2tc

FORr-

Farm and Ranch

LOANS
DON BRADLEY
PIONEER ABSTRACT CO. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
Phone No. 187

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS: ■

SP/z Years
INTEREST:

4%
Available Through ■

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Offices At
TAHOKA and POST

ROSS SMITH 
Secretary-Treasurer

P4

R E N E W
, ‘A—, . ,

 ̂Your subscription N O W  to

_ ____ - . . »

The News

Only $2.00 in Lynn and adjoining  
counties; $2.50 elsewhere.

IRRIGATION
MOTORS

ATTENTION, FARMERS
We now have available the IRRIGATION MOTOR to meet your 
requirements . . .  from 93 h. p. to 162 h. p.

We Can Finance
New Irrigation Motors under GMAC IMversified Finance Fboi. 
Cmhe in and let ns figure y o v  brigation Motor needs!

w

We have pkk-np and defivery service, and can pick np yonr fr- 
rigation Motor and overhaul it before you start your watming

I**

•M

We overhaul aO makes and models of moton.

See us for a NEW MOTOR or an OVERHAUL Ml your old motor.

^  -.T , .  ̂J K

PtK>tUF444 or 4 ^  4 •. * o
'■  -  V ’ . .. • . -
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(BY. B. I TRC CLDBK) 
Since. writing the Odds end

JEnds' column whidi wsi pid)lish- 
ed in 'th is  paper last week, I 
went on s trip to Canyon to visit 
my brother. J. A. Hill, and hU 
^if® Ola, who is quite seriously 
aick, and I had a wonderfully en
joyable visit with them, except 
for her illness. Apparently her 
condition was somewhat' improv
ed, however, and we are hoping 
that ahe continues to improve.

My daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Ro
chelle, and two grand daughters 
Anita and Sara, and two girl 
friends from Lubbodi and Post re- 
•pectively, all went in (he same 
car but they proceeded from Can 
yon to Amarillo, spent the night 
in that ,city—  Saturday night— 
pjcked me up as they came l;ack 
through Canyhn Sunday after
noon; and -beyond Plainview we 
han into.one of the most beautiful 
snow-falls that I e ve r . saw. The 
Post young lady was not with us 
on the return trip '.but the girl 
friend who lives in Lubbock and 

-who is a .very  hseautiful and i V  
intelligent Spanish-American seno- 
rlta, was with us, and the snow 
delighted her for she said that 
was Upa»first snow she had ever 
seen in her life. She and her 
father also are natives of the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, resi
dents until recently, of Falfur- 
rias, county seat of Brooks coun
ty, which lies in the domain of 
the noted boss. George Pi r r.But 
T  asked her no questions about 
South Texas politics. She did tell 
me neither she nor her. parents 
had ever been over on the other 
aide of (he Rio Grande. Though 
of Latin-American descent and 
apeak ing both English and Span
ish fluently, she is a native Tex
an and probably Just as patriotic 
a Texan as any of us.

of milk and honey.
J i t  was Sunday morning in tha 

Holy Land, and to me it teemed 
sU'ange to see people in the 
fields, at work vdth their v(ooden 
ploughs and' ox teams; then I 
remembered I was net in a

land 
otvt of

Although we Jid not... discuss' the window of my compartment 
World Affairs nor politics on any' and taw the word ‘Jeriualem* in

Tahoka people o vn coplea of that ’ chriatlan country, but in the 
book, entiUed “.>ne Man's Filth." of Mohammed. I looked otv

level, it was one o f the most en-! English, Arabic, and Hebrew. All inywhere, however, ao profusely, Chrlatlan, Armenian,', Jewish, and 
joyable' viaits I* have had with’ sign poiu in Palestine have b een jM ’ fi»«y «»metime grow in Taho-;Mohammedan, 
him in many* years. |written in these three languages!^ Spring..They put onl The preaent population of

His wife.Ola, who at one time'since England has had the m a n - f h e l r  most glamocous about 129,000."
was pre^ddent of the Texas W<  ̂ date. ^ahows. In these two West Texaij
men’s Federated Clubs, also Jias j -As soon as the train stopped if * be given in the next issue of thi?
many friends in Tahoka, and —  —
enquired about some of them, ___________________ _____  . ______ ,
though she is not sble to Ulk ^and there waa a handsome young glamwous.
much now on account of her'Arab sheik; I think he could fill people living in o t lw  parU ol writing

all the requirements for a movie ^  " SUtes of A m er ic ' 1864 year.
• • • actor in the United Statss. had he hence. W ill they be digging a-

South nd Central Texas, but I 
do' bt' if she hag ever seen a Ta
hoka O alv—• flower isa n ^ e d  
for Tahoka Laka where it waa 
found by a flower-lover growing 
in great profusion. In wet years, 
these flowers which bedeck msny 
portions o f. the South Plains, "of
ten rival in beauty the blue-bon
nets of the liwer alt|tqdes in Texas. 
I have never seen them grossing

Zion and Mount Moriah, whk.’ 
are ' something ever'i,S00 feet a 
bove the level of the sea. The ol< 
city is completely eneompaaaed 
w ith ' an ancient wall which 1. 
above thirty feet high and ba( 
eleven gates; six of which ar<' 
used. .Within the walls, two main 
streets, -David Street and Dam 
ascus Street, divide the  ̂city ic 
to four sections or quarters;

The Lynn County News, Tahoka. Texas January 21. U0S

-has -As soon as the train stopped w «  ^  ^  ^
•h e;I he.nl .6me eoe d U n ,  Y . W. C .-***  " "  f  m  J  i H "  P *P «-  >" >he "...Dtlme, }  m

». al- A., and then my name. I l6oked, *  j  wondering what the leading peo
________- w....*_____________ more glamorous. For the benefit L , ______ ,pies of the

physical illness.

tl^orld will ^  ssyiny 
WPut' . the United

D e e p  Breaking 
Plows

Both Tandem Disc and Roll-Ovor Mold- 
Board plows in stock. I f  your land needs 
breaking deeper, and mpst o f it does, 
contact us. “ ;

TAHOKA IMPLEMfiNT CO.
J. Douglas Finley, Owner

As Misi Ross seems to be a wild-
the.

Kow, Folks, I know that all of only the opportunity. He was _ i • v .u .
you who have been living in Guide Itamond of the Y. W. C. A. - 
West Texas very long, know J. "in Jerusalem and had been sen! *** * of them in full
A. Hill of Canyon, either person- to meet me. With great cere-1 some time. Now we w.ll
ally or by reputation, well enough [ money, he took me in a Uxi to Jerusalem,
to know that he is not seeking  ̂the Y  residence. I wss given a * • •
any boost from me or from any-  ̂very cosy little room alone, call- “ in reading -the history dl Je- 
body else at this stage in life. e(f the ‘Daisy Room,’ which look- rusalem, one learns it was found- 
In fact, I do not believe that he ed down into the courtyard of a ! ed nearly two thousand years be

native family. I was ^wakened i fore Christ iff^  born and 'one
every morning by the braying of thousand years before Romulus
theif donkey, which could- brav and Remus established the city 
louder than did Balaam’s ass.. 1 of Rome; it was taken in the 
am sure. TTiis was my first Sun- thirteenth■e^wtury.^B. C. by Josh- 
day in Jerusalem; I read a bit, ua, who slew its king. Four hun-
and walked around through the dred years later. King David esp-
streets; then just sat and thought, tured the citv and made it his 
There was so much to see and do capital, and from that time, the

mong the ruins of our capital 
city? Who knows? - I -TRY N E W S  W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS-

would really appreciate any insin
cere or unmerited boost teom 
anybody.-He is not given to sing
ing his own praises anj 1 have 
never hqjtrd him make a^y claim 
respecting his achievements to 
which he was not entitled. 'The 
fellow who is all the time blow
ing his own horn, usually in re-

forldk powerful pick up
 ̂pnn/eŝowerinsemaffonal 
Pite Peak dimb!

ality has very little to-blow it and still I did -not want to hurry," history of the Hebrew people is
I This columnist knows that the h is l^  of Jerusalem.

o jn y  broth- 
lenD^uch of 
g «>out our

for.

A ^  n ow 'rw M t to get back those flowers blooming on the.j “ In its earliest days, the.c 'tv 
the Holy Land We Irtt M m  Rom coastal plain, the slopes and the was known as Salem. an<i later in 

l!^**v̂ * * *  on the Sinai side | hilkides west and soi-thwert of the time O f^he Judges, it wa.s 
, t^"usalem  . must have ^ n  ex- cailed '  Jebrs. a combination of

^  that she wohld Uke us o n , quign^iy. bea“ ti»“ l^  s these two formed t**e name Jchii-
h u m ^ ly  to Jerusalem, the most the lilies of the field aalem. Thia combination • was

declared that,evpn Solomon in aTninally. for the sake of euphony
and Christian and MohammettoP hia' gloiY was not arrayed like is in a ' position o f natupil

tone of these.The lilies, it seems 'changed to Jerusalem.' The c’ tv 
She does not pause to recite a- included a variety of showy and strength, and for this reason Dav 

gain the fatal tragedy that befell colorful wild flowers and pr"^; id made it the capital. No Ies» 
Pharaoh’f  army when it under- included many varities that,than eight.cities have been buiU
took to follow the Israelites acroH now are not classed as lilies at tH TbiT f t e  site o f  Thh present dav
the dry .b ^  of the R ^  Seg ovct but that does not make them Jerusalem, and each city haa beer
Into the SlnaiUc Peninsula. She g„y jbe leas beautiful. I

C llm b i^

1

W

, I

'While in the home 
•r Joe. he and I spenf 
the time reminiscing 
friends of other years, from our 
boyhood Days on up. He had 
many questions to ask about Ta- 
boka friends, former Roecoe and 
Sweetwater- frien^, BHI county 

, f r i^ a ,  Md.«nnan county Mends, 
college and academy friends,
whom we had known in Salado 
and Austin, many of wHom were 
Ola'a friends too. Included in the 
number ’ were many Tahoka
friends.

Many people>here think that I 
run around a. lo t As a matter of 
fact. I have been a regular “stay- 
at-home” all my life until a few 
yens ago. Brother Joe has travel
ed a lot in' this country of ours.
He and Oils have been in every 
state of this Union, over in Cana
da a t'ihe or two and also over in
the fringes of Mexi-n. He has ,  „ d
v ia it^  many ^  the historic connecting with

its predecessor, the streets of the 
time of Christ at a great depth 
below the present surface— in
some places, at mrch g eiiditx 
feeT below, Jerusalem is built 
upon two important hills. Mount MAIN

. , . . . .  . —  ------------ - guess, constructed upon the* remains of
does pause to remind us that y i,g  r q u  i, thoroughly familiar 
during World War No. I. another bhiebonnets. the gsMls-
army crossed over the Sues Can jig^ the pinks, the awert-Willi 
al at this same place * out of g „g  the verbnaa. and other w;I ’
Egvpt into this same Peninsula flowers that adorn the prairie- 
end ftlso heeded for.the city of .bout Ahitin and many areas o!
Jerusalem.

'Many a brave English Tom 
mie,”  M iu Ross reminds us.
‘spent hours of lonelineu and 
suffering near these b'anks (of 
the Sues Canal); for Kantira wa* 
a magic city during the firi-t 
World War. It was the British mili* 
tary base for the drive into Pal
estine. a soldiers’ town with 
mushroomlike growth of one h->n 
dred and twenty thousand people.

"The train was waiting, and I 
could not indulge my wanderin;* 
mind any longer. I had h first- 
class sleeper for the rest of tho 
night, so that I could <*0 through 
to Jerusalem wit**' t j*"f»t*K’ 
chanp".'lt waa m-* t comfertifcle.

of I  bittir deal 
lor tha man at 
the wheel with...

StMdird Dodft H-toa ptek-ip truck wMi nmatloaal mw 145-hp. Ptwtr-Doaw V-l 
fiCliM ^ o t n  world't most ruoid driving comMtIom In mpncodMttd time for trucks 
. . .  proof ttat you ftt cib* "rvor and dtp^tdllty I Sm  us row for a danontbviou I

DODOE ^  TRUkCriMu)
A r i O O M C I  o s  C H I T S l I S  COSS.

Gaignat Motor Co.
k  HARPER S'lUEET PHANE aOO

in U)(r United States, has met 
many of the great and the near
great men of our country.-Serv
ing eight years as professor of- 
HUtory in the WeM Texas State 
College and then thirty years 
longer as its President, he his 
personally known nearly all of 
tbe Educational leaders that have 
risen in this state during that 
long period o f time and many 
■cores of them who lived and 
worked In other states. He has 
known practically all o f the po- 
Utieal leaders of T^xas during 
that thne a»d many United States 
Congrensmen and Senators and 
has met several o f ^ e  Presidenta 
at the United States. In 1800, he 
attended the sessions o f the Gene
ral Assembly of United Nations 
which ^met st Lake Succeaa, New 
York, and personally conversed 
with numbers of the Representa
tives of the 58 nations which 
were members of that body.- He 
listened tg the spegchrs of many 
of the moat powerful and influeif- 
tial men in that body and was

the next compartment.
• • •

“So on we went into the Sinai 
Desert country with -mouoUins n 
wilderness in the distance. . It 
waa somewhere in this desolote 
the top of Mount Sinai where the 
wasteland that Fosea climbed to 
Lord spoke to him as > nun 
speaketh tg hia friend, and gave 
him the Ten Commandments. 
(Exodus'^20:3-17)

“ I was awake st dawn, for I 
could not afford to a ^ -  In bed 
even if it was Sunday morning 
and we were not due In Jerusa
lem for some time, for I wag in 
the Holy Land. Now from the 
window of a pullman berth, came 
my f i f i t  glimpse of the land of 
the Philistines. I f  I had been 
traveling in a more primitive 
style. I  might have stopped and 
enjoyed still' more the beautiful 
wild flowers. I had heard and 
retad about them, but they were 
beyo()d my expectationa; hillsides 
covered'with them. Some ore has 
said'he counted aeventeen different'

i -

TESTS FOR PROPER

V
\

HOME WIRIN6

m

deeply hnprekaed with the sincer* flowera In a aquare
Ity, the evident high purpose 
broad knowledge, and intellectu
ality of most of the speakers. In 
a book which he has written, he 

devoted obe chapter to his 
hnpreuiona of the United Na
tions organization. A  number of

yard, and I believe it. While this 
country aeemed poor fTM primi
tive compared with western coun
tries. after the desert and wilder
ness we had passed through 1 
could well understand why the 
Israelites sRould call it a land

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

V

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
* 1 Butane —  Propane 

Tractor Conversions "
O il— - Gas — -Batteries —  Accessories 

' Mansfield Tires
.  .  .  • ■

W e Deliver "*
' ‘

^ ___. UOO Mgm

NUMKS I I  y n  W lSi m inim um

Mr. M ur^y has put large aitough wire In his 
house so that al aUctric appllancet aet suffi
cient voltegc for proper operetion. He ta^, 
"I've used ^  I  wire es minimum on el eircuftt 
with lerger wire in the heevy duty circuits— #6 
for the electric renge end #  10 for the electric 
dryer.

I00< 
MAIN I

R. R. Murphy, city electrical inspector, Amarillo, Texas, recognizes the 
growing home need for sufficient electric capacity. Mr. Murphy, who 
is building his new home, says, Tm'making sure of plenty of electrical 
capacity..’.my wiring is safo as it complies with the Amarillo city code. 
In addition, it's adequate and will be for years to come".

■ciftcutrsmB , 
tAMM/eiDMVfli]

j i >  .  'L  ■
_ “Here you see • circuits with provision for a futura” 

I  more. Ih addition, there ere separate c irc ^  for 
the electric renge and electric dryer. The kitchen, 
for exen >̂te, hat two applanca circuitt for coffau* 
makars, waffle Irons, toestars, afe."

glC OgrU OUTLil.

-iV

"A l M hava to do her# it plug in my ̂ actric range. 
Whet's more, the wire used is #A which means that 

• the rdhge wil operate at top efficiency. Wire of 
fhe right tin  is an important part of alectrk ap* 
plane# eparafion.'''

"This is tha wiring for tha alectric dryer es it ap
pears before' the three-wire outlet is installed end 
the welt finished. It's easier to aet the right wiring 
at the time the house it being built. I've planned 

'mine accordingly."

Mbt li<0*l tHAH a Î IKT rtOM 
'lAMit i^jiNYOuni;

# fewik e l wfewlMl ewA, wHWN MeAm Ivtof eeb le r w  lempt U
w ew aeM ew eU w i llleM eeert. eleetrW *even e * l effcer e w  ler I

Mr. Meryliy here Uw«« N U e Ser^ee Mrtof eeNeh. el̂  Mr.̂  Mery^’tJ
ifeeielw  we* Wt tea "

Te aveM 
AeeU ke

> •H k lih  (nyerlaM eleetrW a«lM  li skw U  fer

U  Service ewIMelw ee A A f eSi WWaf Ayerl 
«■ ke d b a le  vcA  ^  yewelwM eel eeMr 
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C..ED OF THANKS '
I wish to thank each one for 

t many cards, letters, and 
I wera that were Yeceived while 
]  was in Baylor Hfospital in Dal- 
1 .—Shirley Mct'lintock. *

The drunken driver is* putting
$ •*

the quart before the hearse.

Hospital MiiaiuUs 
^Elettfo-Cardibgraph

Basketball
Schedule

X )

iW. M. U. Circles 
{Meet At Church

The/Cause of blinding head- 
l i ^ ^  heads!.

Don't carve your tombstone by 
chiseling in traffic.

Elector-cardiograph equipment 
has r^ently been installed by I 
Tahoka Hospital* Drs. Emil Prohl j 
and Skiles Thomas report. |

j The equipment' is usey in-test- 
ling and -cvalneting heart condi- 
[ tibhT.'^Te'ording the heart action 
|on a chart. "  ̂ ‘
f " Îts installhtio^ will not only 
'be of convenience to the Ilo.spital 
bifl will permit local citizens to 
.secure heart tests at home.

MRS.
1)1

IS. rOl'EF IN HOST' 
XIE"' II.* 1). C U  B -

TO

hyi
For 5 years, a year o f low 
egg prices has always been 

. followed by a year' o f high 
egg p r io ^  Why? Because 

.many folks get discouraged 
after, a low-price year and 
don’t s^art chicks. 

iThe  graph tells the story.'
 ̂Average prices are higher in 
sonne areas, lower in others, 
but the dowrn-one-year up- • 
the-next picture is the same 
everywhere.

Wednesday afternoon Jan. 19, 
the Di.\ic Home Demoh.stration 
Clitb met in t'le home of Mrs. 
Troy Copclin.

Roll call; "A  pro ject'for our 
club.” •

Meetings for the coming year 
were discussed. * ’

MinutM of the la.st meeting 
were read by Mrs. T. D. Dunlaff 
Members gave $11.15 to the 
March of Dimes.

j Delightful refreshments 'were 
j  served ty two visitors, Mrs. E. W 
j Copclin, Mrs. E. F. and 11
iclub members.

TKc^ clitb will r . - f ‘ a"ain on 
Feb. 2 in the h:n:D c.' Mrs. J 
H. *Cobb. ‘ '

*’.fan. 21, Tahoka at Abernathy, 
E boys, A  girls, A boyg, 6:00 p. m.

*Jan. '25 Post here, B boys, A 
girls, A boys. 6:00 p. m.
_*Jan 28. Tahoka at' Spur,' A 

Girls and A boys, 7:(k) p. m.
Ftb. 1. Tahoka at Levelland, A 

jud B boys, 6:30 p. m.
•Feb. 4. ‘ Tahoka at SlaUn, B 

boys, A girls, A boys, 6:00 p. m.
^•Feb. 8. Abernathy "at Tahoka, 

B boys, A girls, A boy9^:00 p. m.
■•Feb. l l ,  Tahoka at^ Post, B 

boy.s. A g^rls, A .boys, 6:00 p. in.
•Ftb. 15, Spw^ at Tahoka,’ A 

;irls and A  boys, 7.f0 p. m.
• Conference 5-AA games.

U. S. AVERAOi t o o  PRICES

b l i l i l
a •%* u u u

PETTY HAVDI WORK C L l’B 
WORKl.NG ON Q ITLT

T m y  Handi-work Club met 'in 
the home of Mrs. Owen Blevins 
on January 13 with 11 members 
present. Cookies and cokes were 
.sFh-ed. >

The Club is " working on a- 
quilt to be sold over television 
on February 5 for the March of 
Dimes fund. It will be quilted 
at th« ne)(t meeting in the home 

j  of .Mrs. H. C. Hodges on Janu- 
I ary 27.— Reporter.

SHIRLEY McCLINTOCK IS 
B\CK AT HOME

.Mi.«s Shirley McClintock, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W’eldon Me-

.Will you be ready with 
a full laying house?
L e t the other fellow qxiit.

I W e urge all 'our friends to 
•tart a full brooder house to 
cash in next fall. And start 
’em ' now so you can atart 
getting lota o f eggs as soon 
as prices begin to hit their- 

* fall and early winter peak.

1

Pkos* coll 
or drop in 
ond plac« 
your ordor 

w ook .

$1.00 Per 100
di; count on any orders book
ed—

Before Feb. IsL
for straight run or pullet 
chicks for any future delivery 
dat; you desire.

DALE THUREN
FARM STOPJ.

A-Team Boys
* J*ahoka 48, O’Donnell ^0. 

Tahoka 48. SeagfaVes 33. 
Seminole 53. Tahoka 43. 
Tahoka 64. Slaton 55. 
Tahoka 50, Abernathy 45. 
Meadow 51, Tahoka 48. 
Seagraves 38, Tahoka 32. 
Tahoka 40, Iraan 37.
Alpine 51. Tahoka 42. 
-Tahoka 62.-vO’ponnell 30.

, Tahoka 73. 1/Ovelland 68. ,
Tahoka 58. Denver City 47, 
Tahoka 46, Sundown 43. 
Tahoka 59, Seagraves 27. 
Tahoka 37, Meadow 36. 
Slaton 51, 1*ahoka 45.

- A-Team Girls 
O'Donnell 54, Tahoka 32.' 
Tahoka^ 54, l/oop 47. 
Abernathy 53. Tahoka 60. 
I.'ttHfield 43, Tahoka, 42. 
Tahoka 46. O’Donnell 39. 
Tahoka 46, Loop 39.
Morten 48. Tahoka 32. 
Slaton 57, Tahoka 41. .

CIH'RCH M ILL TAKE 
OFFERING S l’NDAY FOR 
MARCH OF DIMES

Clintock of New Home, is home 
after spending *16 days in Bay
lor Hospital in Dallas.

She received a head injury 
while playing basketball at Me- 
Murry College, Abilene*, where 
•die is a sophomore student ma
joring in physical education.

A special offering will be tak
en Sunday morning at the First 
Baptist Church for the March of 
Dimes fund to fight polio.

This fnts been a custom of the 
church for Severn,! years, accord
ing to Bvv. Clifford Harris, pas
tor. _ ___

FORMER DRAW TEACHER - 
ON W AYLAND FACULTY

Rev. John Rankin, pxstnr of 
the Baptist Church at Amherst, 
has been added to the faculty 
d Wayland College. Plainview. 
to teach religious education on a 
o.srt-time basis.

-Rev.~ Rankin was at one titne 
orinripal of the,, old Draw High 
Schoof in I.ynn county, and has 
a number of friends here.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to' thank each 

and every one of you for the 
beautiful cards an<j flowers that 
have been sent t© me in the Hos- 
-oital and especially to the VFW 
for their nice gift that was sent 
to me and to the Churches for 
their kindnesses they have ex
tended me. It makes you feel 
good to know you'have friends 
•-vho care. May God bless you all. 
—R. E. l,ee' and Family.

Pvt. Sammy C. Daviy, who has 
been home on furlough, has gone 
to his new station in •Atlamta. 
Georgia, where he will be given 
13 weeks special training as an 
automotive specialist. His mother, 
Mrs. Rosa Vaughn, of Morris. 
Okla., also viiited in tbt.. homes 
of her daughters here in Tahoka* 
during Pvt. Davis’ furlough.

«_______
Mrs. J. E. (Jean) McClelland 

and two children of Edinburg, 
have been here visiting hen par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Slover. 
The Slovens left Wednesday to 
return them to their home.

There are two kinds of , pe
destrians— The quick and the 
dead!

A traffic ' sign can't talk,' but 
it's not as dumb as the guy who 
disregards it

The W . Hr-V. of the First Bap
tist Church me4 last Monday in 
circlei to begin the study of the 
book, “ Under th e . North Star” 
by Harold E. Dye. The followi'og 
n'-niber were present' ih* «»ch
circle; Walker Circle^ eleven; Sal
lee Circle, eight; Sharpley Circle,

Drive courteously—The fellow 
in the next cam may be your l^sl 
customer. ■ -

Try The Naws nassiflad Ada

If you are an average driver 
you are as close to the boHom as 
you are'the top!

E il A Job Nov !

MARCH OF DIMES
JfitUlhPil ^

FOR FUTURE/REFERENCE. . .

A

/'
9

h . . . . .

M aintaining.a sound bank account and paying  

bills by check is not only good business, but this per

mits easy and. indisputable evidence o f income apd
• *

expenses in figuring income tax reports. Also, there’s 

y no better receipt .of payment than a canceledf ^eck .

'r i - '- ' '- ...

T he First
of Tahoka,Texa$

six; and lAasters Circle, six. Then 
:he business Woman’s Circle met 
.’ijnnday night f(tf their Royal 
Service Program vmh eleven pre- 
sent. __ ' I

The different Auxiliaries of 
the W. M. U. have also started 
their study of, tUe Home Mission 
scries Of books. Mrs. Otis Curry is 
leeching the book, “Through a 
Crban Window”  by Chrisline Gar 
nett to the Intor.Tiediate G. A.’s 
Mr?. N. K. Wood and Mrs. Ker- 
nriH- Brown are teaching the book. 
“Gold in Alaska” -by John N. *f)e- 
Foore to the Uvo groups of "Jr. 
G. A.’s, and this same 'book- is 
being taught to the R. A.’s by 
their leader, Mr. J. 0> Womack. 
\nd -Mrs. Ray Adams and Mrs. 
Durwopd Howard xarc teaching 
the book,' "Tabo of •^Panama” by 
Russell and Edith Van Royen to 
the Sunbeam Band.

We also w'ant to report on the 
Sunbeam Band down at the Mis
sion. Under the leadership of 
Misses Idalia Wood and Patricia 
Williams these children are 
learning Bible stories' and rnem 
ory verses as well as missionary 
activities and the things that go 
along with j i .  Sunbeam band 
There were eight children in at 
tendance this last Tuesday.

Next Monday, the W. M. U. 
will meet at the church - for a 
buiiness meeting. We urge each 
lady to cpme since we have some 
important things to discuss. .

Missionary Meet 
Is Next Tuesday

Wilson Lions To 
Have Chili Supper

Bishop W. C. Martin of Dallas' 
will be the principal speaker at 
the Brownfield District MethocLst. 
Mi.ssionary Institute being ' held 
with the Seagraves Church Tues-, 
day of next week, beginning at 
lO a. m. and closing at about 3 p .; 
m. '

SeVefST fnernbers of the Taho
ka First Methidisl Church arc 

.expected to-* attend the meeting, 
according to Rev. J. B. Stewart, 
pastor.

Wilson Lions C^ub is apoasor 
ing a chili suitpef f^r benefit of
the March of Dimes today, Friday.j_ .hlrt|)day January 13th at _ her
#____ m n 4WA caK/x/vI i_ ___...

^.on"r?tylation5

It takes some persons about 
three and -x..haif cars to learn to 
drive.

Advertise in 'Die News.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Gass, 
O'Donnell, route 1, on the birth.' 
of a son at Tahoka Hospital at 
2:15 a. m.,. 'Thursday, Jan 12. 
Name, James Henry Jr.

Mrr -and Mrs.* Uepry Jones 
route .4, on the birth of a 9- 
pound .son at 11:50 a. m. Tues
day in a Bubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Franklin, 
route 4, on the birth o l a daugh” 
ter weighing 6 pounds 15.ounces 
at, 12:13 a. m. Tuesday in a t.ub- 
bock. *

from 5 until 8 p.'m.r in the school 
cafeteria during the Wilson bas
ketball tournament. ^

Everyone is invited to both- 
th^' baskctbhll games and to the 
Ctnli supper. All the* ‘ chill one 
person can'eat for‘ 50 cents, and 
all the profits go to the polio 
fund. _

DLstrict Governor Jim Edd-Wal- 
ler of Plainview was present and 
made a very .interesting talk at 
the Wil-son Lions Ciub on Janu 
ary ^6. Clu’b president is B.‘ L.

BO rraD AT PARTY 
FOR MBS. N IN A  WOOD

Mrs. Marvin Wood entertained 
Mrs. Nina Wood with a surprise 
birthday dinner on her 82nd

home.
Guests were:’ Mmes. Maj;y Fen

ton, O. L. Kid well, E. S. Davis', A. 
*L. l/oekwood, C. A. Thomas, W. 
D. Smith, T. J. Rutledge, Claude 
Wells, George' Small, Roy Poer, 
Vera Mae Harston, Earl Tunnell, 
A^J. Kaddatz. A. D.̂  Riddle,- Earl 
Cooley, Frank Bryan, Peacl Mil
ler. M. C. Ratliff, J. B. Haskins,' 
and J. M. Small.

Hatchell, and Darrell Sims is.the 
secretary. '______________ I--. II • ......... •-irr̂

Trv ThI news tilassified Ada.

Classified Ads
to  LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR ■ RENT—3-room furnished 
house, Mrs. Dona Moore, 15-tfc

!T)ST —-Male dog. about i 
uonths old. English* bulldog, 
brown with a Jittle black around 
nose, answers to “ Dagmar.” 
James Huey,’ Phone, l37-W 

• IS^tc

FOR SALE—One "M ” Farmall 
tractor In good shape. Welch 
Plippin, Tahoka, Texas, Rt. 3.

_  ____  15-2tp

FOR SALE— 5»econd hand vacuum 
cleaner, cheap. Call 457-W

HERMAN RENFRO

Conoco Butane and Propane
Gasoline —  Kerosene — -Diesel Fuel

Super Motor Oils

Turbine Oil

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
1100 South First Street

Office Phone 255 Night Phone 361-W

 ̂ ' f

Ann Foster Translates Sitcotfa
into Sophisticated. Smartness

I  he crisp'look of the Silrotta lend* iue lf to en
chanting llnea In a full akirt accented by a anuf 
I odice. Wonderfully flattering, simply amart with 
ft* addltloh of atripcs. A forward fashion aet to take 
you-into a busy acaaon. Chooae youra from Black 
with White, Blue or Red. Sixea 12/20.

T “

VETRANS FOREIGN WARS
TAHOKA POST NO. 3905, TEXAS

SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAION
*  r .  J V I

TAHOKA, TEXAS
* W e are sponsoring a Drive to secure additional Wheel 

ChaiM and Hospital Beds to add to our present supply. This ad

ditional equipment vnU help us serve more people. These wheel 

- chairs and hospital beds ^re for loan Free <of Charge on a temp

orary basis to the residents o f Lynn county and vicinity.

No donations w ill be accepted on this drive. This equipment 

is paid for by commissions from the sale of well known publica

tions sold by Capper Publications, Inc., which gives yoU“ fu ll
value for your money. . , • ^

*  ̂ . > *
Residents when called on should request to see the intro-

ductor^ letter signed by the commander of our post- Your co-
.. operation on this program  wilt be greatly appreciated. Accept
iw C apper receipt only. - . . ..

S  -
•\

t._y ̂  ■
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PRICES GOOD FRID AY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY -  TUESDAY

# .« SH&RFINK

3 Lb. Ca n

VEL BEAUTY

BAR”
Regular

D IAM OND
JUICE 
46 OZ. CAN

DIAM OND

d. .

~  PA LM O LIVE
SOAP

Regular 
3 For

SH URFINE

PICKLES
Quart'
Sour

Green
DEL !HONTE. 303 CA.N

SPINACH . . IZVzc
8URFINE, 4 OZ^ CAN

PIMENTOS , 15c
COMSTOCK  ‘

A pp^es.

No. 2 Can • • •lOc
r* ' TALL CAN ’ - .

NiiWPOTATOES . . . Ik
DIAMOND. 303 CAN

CORN
, t,

15c

No. 2 Can a • • •

/

Hand Lotion 
$1.00 Size

• //

DOUBLE
. t h r if Y s a v e

STAMPS -  TUESDAY

j P E N  FED Pound

T-Bone 59c
I TENDER,

TASTY
.-■r*

ORANGES^
CLUB STEAKS
P IN K K E Y  PURE  PORK

Ponnd

49c
' . -1

2 Lb. Bag59c
TEXAS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT J ’"!™'
CRISP.  ̂Jll.JliS

f

HORMEL. COLORED OVARTERS

OLEO . . ;
PICKIC

HAMS
.HHVRFRE.SH. t LB. BOX

23c CHEESE . . . .  . . .  . 69c

Hall or Wbole<
oorrAQR. 1 POUND len t

CHEESE
BORDEN’S CAN

• 0 • • 0 * « * * 25c BISCUITS 0 *1 • ’ *••• 11c
HEART OF TEXAS

RRD MeCLURES ers Pound
'Wi

> V
^ • .

^  -V •rt

,  .■ -1 ■ 1' ■

. * '
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lijrMi County* Newt, Tthokt, Texts ' i,^,n ii, iw  Methodist Ladies

Tahoka Winner Of
SeagravesTourney

Thoka Bulldogs won the champ-. Setgravei  ̂Saturday at 1 p. m.. 
iouhip in the annual Sea graves the Bulfoogs were in line form 
tournament Saturday night, and and had.no trouhU taking hoti 
brought 'hmne a handsome first;Coach Johnson's Eagles 5ti't<) 27.

■ V
place trophy and 12 gold basket
balls as awards.

Tahoka defeated Sundown 46 to 
43. Seagraves 59 to 27, and Mea-

Meadow was second, Stfnton third 
Seagraves fourth. Sundown con- 
oolation. Others i n t h e  tourna
ment were Denver City, Morton, 
and Loop.

In addition to the trophy, minia
ture gold basketballs were pre
sented 12 Bulldogs. These were a- 
warded to Gainard McNeely. Gar
land *^Huddlcslon, Gordon Sihith, 
Carlton Bell, Junior Fitts, Duane 
lIc.Millan, Jerry Williams, L. W.

Tahoka had previously in the sea- 
kon won one ana lo^t one game 
to Seagraves.

Tahoka held a 19-9 first quarter
dow. 37 to 36 to gain the title., lead, pushed the*margin to 29-15

Met On Monday
Hie Woman’s Society,pf Christ

ian Service met in Fellowship 
Hali at the^Methodist Church 
Monday.
■ Mrs. R. H. Gibson led the song 
service, accompanil^ at the piano 
by Mrs. C. A. Thomas.

The presidept, Mrs. A. M. Bray, 
conducted a ^ o r t  business ses
sion. She also read the hymn, 
‘‘Happy the Home When God ia 
There." _ _

Mrs. J. M. Small gave the'de-

Jackie Smith To. mmfm

M arry B. G. W right  
At Petty Home '

Miss Jackie .. Smithy daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Smith of 
Petty, and BerniM Glen Wright, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. Wright 
'Of the same community will be 
united in marrtage Sunday at 
1:30 p. m. in the home of the 
bride's parents.

I Both parties are former stu- 
I dents of New Home High School. 
The bridegroom expects to farm

■ • w, . . . .  In . the Petty community, where
1? “°“ ' , a i  coupl. will m . l ,  UielV bon... ed on “The Family, Steward of

at the half, and led 45-22 by enu 
of the third. Tahoka scored 14 to 
Seagraves-5 in. the final quarter 
tor a 59-to 27 victory. Fitts was 
back in the groove, bitting 2o 
points, ana Ckrlton Bell touna 
tne range for lo  points. Budoy 
Harper was high for the Eagles 
with 11.

kevenge On Meadow
In the finals at 9:U0 o'clock 

Saturday night, Tahoka got re

together went to Oklahoma
The group was dismissed with City last week eml to vUuInolKer 

unison prayer McGinty of
Monday, Jan. 24.' , t -3:30 p. m attending the Uni-

f in  -Fellowship Hall. Mrs. Harold Oklahoma.

Castleberry, Tommy Paris, Ted'^enge on the Meadow Broncos
Pridmore, Jerry Slcner, and Man
ager, Walton Terry.

Sundown Game
Coach Jacobs’ boys were very 

cold and barely managed to 
■querze past the Sundown Rough
necks in their tournament opener 
l^iday night. In .fact, they trailed 
until in the foi^th quarter. They 
were behind 8/to 13 at -the and 
af the first quarter, 18 to '25 at 
the half and 27-to_33,at the en^ 
af the third. Midw 
th, the Bulldogs ^ tied it up at 

on free throw by Huddle

one--t»f■ tha best Class B teams lu 
this area, who beat them out'by 
three points before Christmas for 
championship of the Abernathy 
tournament.

Although the final score was a 
close 37-36 in Tahoka's favor, the 
game actually wag not quite that 
close— nd the Bulldogs put up 
‘ fine, defensive, game to stop the 
Broncos high-scorers.

Tahokg led 13 to 6 at the end 
in the foua»4«*"f^{® quarter, 23 to 16 at 

the lialf, and 31 24 at cn^ of the 
third.’ Most of the last half, Ta

aton, and from then, on out it was' the ball, and was leading 35 to 30
“ nip fnd tuck". Fitts'-qnd Smith 
kit field shots to ■ give the Bull
dogs a 43-39 lead with two min-

with\l:20 left on the clock. The

hit a

\ 1:20

field goal with 15 seconds
lead 37, t« 34 when* Meudow

vtes to go, and the score rose left, and that was the ball game. 
,*o <d-43 as-the clock ran out | Fitts scored 21 points, while 
FStta scored 16 points, far below Meadow’s Joe Longley was held to
kis average, for Tahoka, and Don 
Moonre of Sundown was high for 
the game with 19.

Win Over Seagraves 
Entering the seini-finala with

10 npoits.

Lynn Countu \ewn
Takaka. L y u  C a m y . Texaa 

S. L H 0 X . Bdltar 
' Frank F. nil. Aaaactate Rditav

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Draper 'of 
Hereford were down last week 
end visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. ,1. M. Draper,, and other rela
tives. Saturday was Mr. Draper’s 
80th birthday, and they were here 
to help him celebrate the event

tocered as aecood daaa matter ai 
poatnffiev at Tahoka. Texaa 

under Act of March 3. 1879.

w o n n  TO T ira  Fl'BLIC  
Any erroneous terlkftloii upon 

Am  reputation ur^standing of any 
M ivldoai. firm, or corporation 
(hat may appear in the columo* 
M The Lyon County ^News will b« 
dUdly eorrened when called to 
snr attention.

I In*receni survey, •p  11  ̂ farm- 
* era wem-asked: “ Have the con- 
servatiQif^-practices applied on 
your farm been cffective^in in
creasing production?”  Ninrty- 
eight percen't inswercd, "Yes."

Next Time Try TVe rtaemfleda

TAHOK.t CH l’RCH OF THE 
N.\Z.\REN’E

SL'BSCRIPTION HATES: . ‘ 
L^na or Adjoining Countlea.

Fcr Year $2.00
Baewbepr ^Per Year 82.ST

’ idtrartiaing Rataa on Application

PANHANDLE PRESS ASS-N 
SOUTH PLA NS PRESS ASS'S

Invites you to come worship in 
the friendly, spiritual Church on 
the corner of North ' First and 
Sanders.

b. '' Servlyed 
Sunday School 10:00 a.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a
N. Y. P. S.
Evening Service* l  
Prayer and Praise,

Wednesday 
You will receive a 

come that will make you feel at 
home.

RAY SMITH, Pastor

on
Christian Life," with t̂!Wro
spiring thoughts. "Parents ^
teachers of religioh^’ and -The ‘ ‘ f
family (hat prays together ■ stays Levelland and Mrs. C. A. Pal-

Mrs. Fred McGinty, accompan-

Green will bring a 
“Studies ino Music.” 
invited.

rogram on 
Everyone ik No jury can .^clear 

giiilty conscience.
a driver’s

JOE STOKES H. D. CLUB ' 
MEETS AT MR.S. WILSON’S

The Joe SStokes Home Demon
stration club met in the home of 
Ophelia Wilson with five , me.m- 
bers present.

A study of the new' Year Book 
was made, and hostesses were de
cided on for -the next three meet
ings.

The club will meet on Wednes
day, Jan. 26, in the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Rice. — Reporter.

MINEOGRAPH PAPER, 
and 8HX14 at The News.

»H X n

ST. PAU L ’S 
. LUTHERAN CHURCH 

WUsMi, Texas
^ T h e  Church of the 

Lutheran Hour” 
Sunday School and

Bible aaaa ........  9:30 a.
Divine Service ......  10:15 a.

Walther League, second 
fourth Sundajra.

FIRE INSURANCE 
TO FIT THE 

FAMILY BUDGET

O ui^«w mailtMl of poyln* 
Flf* prsmiuma oa m contiau- 
• aa Aanual Payaiaal Pl«ca_ 
4om away wilk Ik* eld 
metked ei payiaq • 
■wemiuoi' ior 3 er S yean ia 
advaaca. '•

V »

To dry clothes with Gas
-------- — —f---

mS T

Gas for drying.clothes costs 
approximately

J2.60-A

• Oer Umtis are lower loOk

» feca l Slaadord. 8ea-Ae- 
•eeeokle Policy

<̂ aB oa. er elep la lei eel 
plele 'delaOs. Me abOgotii

GENO JONES
INSURANCE AGENCY

liiveryth ing ’s dry in a jiffy  . . .  fluffy soft 
when you own an automatic gas clothes 
dryer. And it costs so little to operate a 
Gas clothes dryer. Cost o f gas for drying* 
clothes in an automatic Gas clothes dryer 
is about 1 cent an hour. Based on an 
average use ctf five hours a week or 260 
hours a year —  the cost-of gas for operat
ing your automatic clothes dryer is ap
proximately $2.60 per year. ^  you i^as 
appliance dealer' t o ^ y ,  Buy an automatic 
Gas clothes d ryer . . .  a dryer that you  
can afford to use.

PioDtir X ito ril Bas CoDpany
run rot A oaowiMO tturiu

Mlaitrolld okivo Is •  NaoiNtaa Aolaoiallc 0 «t
WP̂m̂ v̂w I MM Ŵ8MM*MM Wpvv «̂ B̂8v8̂W M8M

N

Styling that’s stealing
'A

e

thunder from

7:00 p. 
7:45 p.

7:00 p. m 
hearty wcl

R O N ALD  ROBERTS

TELEVISION & RADIO SERVICE

341-W Quick Service

Tahoka, Texas

^[Ust Phone

North 3rd

ALUMINUM EIRE
1

For Irrig^-tlon

‘ A ll Sizes— 20 ft., 30 ft. and 40 ft', lengths 

'  A13o,““G S T E  SECTIONSS

1 .

IM M E D IA T E  D E L IV E R Y

yv- -

Set XM before you buy!

THEDJHT. CAMPBELL
V A'- ’'•V mUBON (KT.1). n Z A f

X

At farm a|M mOa Mutb «< WiqmMo
■‘--w ■ ■ , V

ail

cars I!
I t  coaU no more to form • ibee^^ itedl into 

a graceful aha^ than it does -an avmward.one— 
so price has nothing to do with tty li^  Only thp 
taknt df ita designers determines whetw * car is 
•  delight to the eye or it isn’t  .y .

You couldn’t find more pointed proof of t ^  
than the 1955 Chevrolet'-for here is a low-priced 
car that has snatched the styling spotlight over
shadowing even the highest-priced creations with 
its subtle sweep of line, the bold rake oTfis deep- 
curved windshield.

cai-jbint front suspension that spurns humps like 
a swallow skimming a lake, and Anti-Dive brak-* 
ing cimtrol to check that sharp “nosing down" of 
the frt»t end. ~ •

There are three new drives—sturdier Synchro- • 
Mesh and, optional at extra cost, a silkier Power- 
glide autooutic transmission or the liability of 

• Touch-Down Overdrive . . . phis all the power 
helpers you could wish. Try a 1955 Chevrolet— 
n o w -^  find out why it is stealing the thunder 
from the bigh-pri^ cars.

so^neeneoe •• •

And __ 
it)5 jyowered 

. to run rings 
around the rest /

••••••« »••••••<

N«w V8 ond two now 6's
But the Motoramic Chevrolet bas adva^es in 

engineering that even surpass its styling. There are 
three uhra-cflScient new engines—the 162^.p. 

• “Turbo-Fire V8” and two "Blue-FlanBe" 6’s. 
There is a'whole new chassis dc^gn, with spberi-

MORS THAN A NEW CAR. . .
A IJEW CONCEPT OF LOW-COST liOfORINO

^CHEVROLET/
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fuddif Brock la 
Fort Bliss

Fort b u m . Tex.—P v t C. B. 
rock, 23, eon of Mr. end Mrt. 

.. Brock, of O’Donnell, Tex., U 
rrving with the 48th Field Art- 
llery Group at Fort BUm , Texas. 

Private Brock, a 1949 gradu- 
te of O’Dotnnell High. School 
nd a IBM graduate of (Texas 
'pch. College in Lubbock, enter- 
d the Army last September, He 
s a member of Alpha Tau Omega 
h’raternity.' , • • -

Try The news Classified Ada."

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCTA’nOlf 

Acrteultural. Uvtstock 
Feeder tad Crop Loaaa 

Ne3tt door to Nesrs offle

Stanley - Jones 
. Funeral Home

rUHZRAL DIRJBCTOM 
and EMBALMSR8 

r%eme tit Day ar'If UhS
Ambalaoce A  Hearse Servlee

Dr. K. R. Durham
D « m S T  

Hoepital Buildiag 
Oftloe Ph. 48 Bes. Ph. 9B 

Tshoks,

Tahoka Hosnital
A lfD O U N TC  

. • Bmll Proht M . ' O 
C .Sk llee  Ttiemas. M 'D. 

pnoffB-»

C. N . W O O D S
J E W B L B B  

ffafcli A  iawah y Bapalrtag 
— Waat M e  a f M i

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOKNBT.AT-LAW  

PrsetSea la AD tbe Caorta 
ornea at 1800 Sweet 8 t  

Pboae 187 Rea. Pfe r

TOxM T G A R R A R D
ATTOHffBT-AT-LAW 

fUa Ph. 101 .  OMea Pb. 404 • 
■hwctlea la SUM and Padaral

Office Poka-LanU>ro Bldg. 
rAROKA. TBXA8

TR UETT  SM ITH
ATTORIfBT-AT-tJlW  

«ow1tB Bldg. * • Tabeba 
OMea PbMse 109 

...Baddraea Pboaa 79
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Plan Smnmer 
Jrip To West

Canyon,- Jan. 18— A  ^28-da>
tour of national parks, cities, and 
other, points of Interest of th< 

IWest Coast, Canada, and the 
Rocky Mountain statea has beer 
planned for next summer, apon 

'sored by the geography depart- 
'ment of West Texts State Col
lege. Offered principally a ' « r  
educational and recreational 
sightseeing tour, the course will 
not be given for college credit:

Dr. Murry B. Messamer, WT 
geography department h^ad, who 
has conducted two previous 
chattered bus tours for geography 
field trip credit, will condubl the 
excursion which wlU take sight
seers through eleven states and 
two provinces of western Canada.

About 35 persona may make 
reaervationa for the tour, slated 
to begin July 18. with the return 
to Canyon on Aug. 12. Since no 
college credit is offered, no tuit
ion or.fees are Included in the 
cost of the tour. Dr. Measamer 
said, and the cost per person is 
expected to be reasonable. Tra
vel a‘nd lodging are Included in 
the cost of the tour.

Last year two chartered buses 
made a tour ofthe East Coast 
and Canada and two.years ago Dr. 
Meaumer conducted the first 
WTSC geography tour to the 
West Coast., The proiected lour 
^ u ld  Uke sightseers on a simi 
Itr route, but selected stops 
would Include more of general 
interest First tw© overnight stops 
would be in El Paso and Tucson, 
Arlx. About ten days will be 
apent In California, seeing such 
places as Hollywood. .Los Ange
les, San Francisco, the Redwood 
Highway, Fresno, Yosotnlte Na
tional Park, and San Diego, with 
the tour route covering California 
north to south.

After several days i® Oregon 
and Washington, the touiMts will 
make a boat cruise from Seattle 
to Victoria. 'British Colombia, see 
ML Rainier, the Grand ^oulw 
Dam and irrigation project, will 
go into Alberts. Canada, to see 
Lake Louise aod Ihe (imed Co- 
lumbii Ice Field, or Canadian 
Rockies glsciert. On t*** J * / " "  
•trip, the group will vUt Yellow- 
Monc National Park ^*»e Grand 
Tetons. and other polnU o* ‘ « te r  
eat in MonUna, Wyoming. »nd

^*I^n »n s  interested in 
the tour are to write to ^  
Murry B. MesMmer. head 
ograpby department, at West Tex- 
aa SUte College. .

Floyd Tubb and Mrs. G. 
Stewart of T.hoka were am ^^  
the group who went ^  
tour to East Gosst last Summer.

I * *
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Rollin McCord Jr.
Is Aboard C r u ^ r

Long Beach. Calif. (FHTOC)—. 
Joseph R. McCord, Jr„ USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. RolUn McCofd 
of Tahoka. Tex. is among those 
who recently reported aboard the

I heavy emiaer U8S Los 
I here - for duty.

The Los Angeles i, a veteraa ot 
three cruiaes to the Far 1^^  
since the outbreak of Koroaa 
hostilities and ha, recently com 
pleted underway training off tba 
coast of California.

•• V
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we've stiiick it rich

r  ayne Shawn was re-elected 
cashier of the City National Bank 
of Colorado City at the recent 
meeting ©f the bank's directors.

DR, J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
1813 Ave. Q

OPTOMETRIST
Lubbock Dial ^7089

6.70x15 High-Tread $8.75 Exc. .
(N o  Tax)

With 12 months linconditibnal guarantee.

— ALSO—

Arm strong Tires and Tubes 
Champion Batteries for tractors 

and Cars.

DAVIS TIRE STORE
USED TI11B8 ~  BATTERIES —  WHEEL B A ^ N a N G

rden C. Davis ^  Phone 204-W

.w

\
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Hamilton Auto &• Appliance
. ' For •

S a le s  ^ fn d  S e r v ic e
 ̂ r • .

Fdgidaire ; Maytag, and..,We8ting- 
^ouse appliances, I

Mystery I''arm No. 27 is that of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Eubank, and 
is located 6 miles east and 2 one- 
half miles south of Tahoka, on 
Route I, *

Kenneth Turner of Tahok, and 
L . ' R. Blair .of route 1 were the 
first t© identify it. Others'calling 
who were correct included: Lloyd 
Nowlin, Bonnie Ingle, Mrs. N. E. 
Wood. A. B. Bush, H. W. Car
ter. M. S. Smelser, and Frank 
Greathouse.

This farm consists of 840 acres. 
A long time ago, it belonged to 
Mr. McIntyre, and later was 
known as the Campbell place. 
The present home was built in 
1949.

The place was a^uired by Mrs. 
Eubank’!  first husband, the late 
Deen Nowlin, in 1935. Mr. Now
lin had married Mildred Bos- 
worth, daughter of R. Bosworth, 
wh© came to the Graasland area 
in 1918 from Oklahoma in a 
covered wagon to settle on a tract 
of the Post Isnd. Mr. Nowlin ac
quired considerable property be
fore hia death here in 1944.

The couple had two children, 
Mrs. Joe (Dolores) Webb, whose 
husband now is pastor of the 
First Southern Baptist Church of 
Tracy, Calif., and Thomas Decn 
who i* pastor of the First South
ern. Baptist Church of Gustine, 
Calif.

Mrs. Nowlin was married to O,

E. Eubank Dec. 14, 1901. Mr. 
Ei|bank was reared at Waxa- 
hachie, Ellis county. Last year, 
the couple' moved to 'the Lynn 
county farm. Mr. Eubank also 
farms a 360 acre farm and a 160 
acre farm, both nearby.

A l f  of the. land is dryland, with 
cotton and maize being the prin
cipal crops, with a little wheat 
thrown in. Much of the land it  
terraced and contoured, and Mr. 
Eubank «says he expects • to do 
some more terracing.

Although he came fromM coun 
ty that claims "the blaAest land 
and the whitest people," Mr. Eu
bank is carried away with the 
Plains. He thinks this is s great 
country and thjU the citizens of 
this town and county are the 
finest people in Ihe world.

Mr. Eubank is a member of Ta
hoka Rotary Club, 'and both he 
and his wife are active in the 
First Baptist .Cburch. -

W ILL ATTEND RETREAT 
Rev. J. B. Stewart reports that 

the 31 Methodist pastors of the 
Brownfieln District will attend a 
Paaton’ Retreat Thursday and 
Friday of next week at the Me
thodist Camp In Ceta Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Crown- 
over of Corsicana, visited their 
daughter, Mrs.4Bland Draper, last 
week.

A. ^
!OLD FRIENDS"'BOBUP'
IN  DISTANT LANDS

Our good friend I. M. Draper 
drojHled into th<f News office and 
ot^dered the News sent for six 

j months to an old-time friend of 
(hia now living in San Jose, Cali- 
, fornia. • As . he landed the name 
an<] address to,the senior editor, 
he was -asked if this fe llow , Yar
borough had ever lived at Belton. 
"Yes," he replied, "and he had 
s brother na.-ned .Yancey Yar
borough, "  who now lives down 
in deep South Texas."

"Well. W ell” , the senior editor 
replied. -“ Vsncey Yarborough serv
ed as constable at Belton during 
the entire four years that I serv
ed as county attorney." It ' was 
forty^six years ago last month 
when our terms of office reSpec-1 
lively at Belton expired. I have I 
not - seen either -of the Yar
boroughs since, and now here, 1 
am out here at Tahoka publishing 
a newspaper and listing one of 
them as a siibrcribor away out at 
San Jose. California, almost in 
sight of the Golden Gate* and 
within hearing distance of the 
murmuring waves that come roll
ing in from the depths of the 

(boundless Pacific. Come snH see 
(us sometime, hoys. 1 car rr 
lyou that 1. M. Draper csi '?d 
lyou'three of the finest meals you 
fever ate anywhere every day.— 
IE. I. H.‘

^  ■

B U Y  THE PACKAGE WI TH THE BIG RED C HEC K
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TELEVISION

Y OU can'take our word for it whea 
'we tell you this:

The first time we put eyG> on the 
1955 Buicks, we reaUy r a i ^  a cheer.
To top the looks of last year's Buidc— 
the car that inoved Buick into the top 
three of the nation's best tellers— 
thiu was someduns. , r.
That gave ua two hits we
figured—and it seems we figured right.
For with these stunning new 1955 
Buicks, w e're getting even, more 
iMses pressed a^sinst our dbowroom 
windows than last "year—and more 
folks coming in to lo ^  and study and 
drive,and buy, \

But hold new styling, of course, is just 
one reason for the sensational success 
of these great cars.
New power is part of the picture— 
robuat new VS power in^reoord might: 
-236 hp in the Century, Super 
Roadmastbr—188 in the low- 
prioed Special. '
N ew  performance, _____ —
dynamic aotioo of Buick'a Variable 
Pitdi Dynaflow* that gives you ^  
better g n  mileage in all normal driv
ing and oruiaing —and full-power

getaway or safe^>surge acceleration; 
but instan tly , and w ith  in f in ite  
smoothness.

So  you can see that just looking isn't 
enough. — —̂ ~
\bu have to take that wheel, try that 
power, feel that Dynaflow take-hold 
surge, sample that M illion Dollar 
*"lde—and check the hard-to-pass-up 
pricea we're quoting. ,v „
W ell gla^y h ^  you do all that.- 
Why not come in week?
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Lubbock Paslor 
is  Speaker Here

Rev. Wayland' Eklwarda, paator 
• f  the South Crest Bat>tist Church 

‘ Im Lubbock and a former pastor 
in Ljrnn codnty, with quite a 

. number of relatives in Lynn 
county now, was the {(uest speak
er at 'the regular monthly meet-

'v

I  • ’J

 ̂ INCOME TAX 

and . • ■

BOOKkEEyiNG SERVICE 

ROOM 3

First National Banlr Building

RAY ADAMS
Tahoka, Texas

ing o f '  the Brother hood • of the 
First Baptist Church here -Monday 
night. Between SO and 40 men 
and a -boy or two were present.
■ ThereT’^ s  no business to be 
transact^ - but announcement was 
made that the February meeting 
would, be held jointly with the 
Brotherhood of the' Brownfield 
Baptist Association, which is sche
duled to meet here on the night 
of February 15. I f  weather con 
ditions are favorable, a large at
tendance is expected.

There were more thin 200 
men present when the Associa
tions! Brotherhood last naet here.

Ray Adams’ had charge of the 
program -here Monday night. Dur- 
wood Howard is president>

..... M Attend
State Meeting

One of the most horrible ex
am ple of reckless- driviing is a 
woman at work with a hammer 
and some tacks.

. h f  &

011R HATS ARE O FF  TO-

R.\YMOND GATZKI of the Wilson and Gordon community 
for his contribution o f . 105 .̂ top books to the Lynn County 
Library. This fine gesture of community seFui«« .4a..-ApprcciateiL. 
fey all patrons <rf the library, and will afford reading e n ^ -  
ment to a lot of people for years to come. We join others in 
thanking Mr.. Gataki for the gift.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PHONE 2S3

A-1 Lube-up Service 
Means Smoother Motoring

You owe it to yourself to give your car 
the BEST lubrication service . . . and 

Just whatthat’s-giJ^t what we offer! LiCt our 
grease gun marksman get underneath 
it a l l . . .  he’s always neat, fast and thor
ough. You’ll be satisfied with our rea
sonable prices A N D  your car’s perfdr- 
mance. See us O FT E N !

County Farm Bureau president 
N. E. Wood of Lynn County has 
been., invifed to attend a special 
statewide presidents’ conference 
Jan. 24-28 in Waco, according to 
Gladys Offield, publicity chair
man for the county organization

Purpose of the' conference is 
to permit county presidents to ex- 
p'ress their opinions on what 
can be done to make the Texas 
Farih Bureau more ’ effective, in 
serving farmers, and ranchers 
Mrs. Offield said. ElvCry phase of 
Farm Bureau activity wilt be ex 
amined.

In a letter to the county presi 
dent, Texas Farm Bureau Ptjesi 
dest J. W’alter Hammond • said; 
"W’ ith your help and cooperation, 
this can 'well be the most im
portant and far-reaching meeting 
of the yeaT'fbr fiythering the de 
velopment and growth of the Tex
as Farm Bureau.”

The conference is the first 'o f 
its kind ever railed by the state 
farm organization. According fo 
Courtv PresTdeht Wood, it will be 
a work^shop, committrt-fype meet
ing. wish attend.mce limited ex- 
cliisivery to .county Farm Bureau 
President.s.

Major subjects to be discussed 
at the Waco meeting include or
ganization ittructurc, adminjstra 
tion, membership acquisition, 
policy development, policy exe
cution; service t® members, pub
lic relatipns and special activi 
ties. ■ .

Mr. W’ood expressed the belief 
that the important meeting would 
be the “ spring-feoard” for the 
Texas Farm Bureau to make tre 
meqdoiis gains in membership. 
The TFB now has 55.670 mem
bers out of a potential of about 
300.000. , .

Wood wi^r/leave Tahoka Mon
day mordlng of the 24, and re 
turn the night of the 26. of Janu 
ary. ..

Titio- h  '5 5 !
V’/ '>

MARCH OF DIMES
if/—  ■

Basketball. . .
. \ (Cont’d. from Page 1)

led ^ t o n ’s scoring with 19, 
Wylie W l  17, and Troutt 10 
points.'

Girli Win To©
Tahoka girls held 'the visiting 

Slaton girls to a close score for 
a little over- a quarter, but the 
sharp shooting of Slatoh's for
ward, Martha Allred, who* hit 36 
points in the game, proved too 
much for the home; ijijrlf.------,

Slaton led 12-10, 27-18, 47-27 
nnd 57- 41, by quarters.

Tahoka scoring, was ”led by 
Virginia Gable with 16 points.

Susie Smith had 13. and Dolo- 
res Gage, points.'

B-Team Boys Win
...Tahoka’s B 'teaiit boya'were no
match for Slaton’s A-team. reserv
es, and were led, by quarters’ 

33-20, 53-21, and 66 to 30 
the final score; Tracy Crawford 
of Slaton collected 21 points 
T^hoka’s Jerry Brown was high 
for the local squad with 10 points.

A-Team Boys’ Box Scores

Daniel Loekaby 
Now In Korea

TOKYO—Army PF^. Daniel M. 
Loekaby, 21,̂  son of "lltomas M. 
Loekaby, Taboki), receoUF spent a 
week’s leave in Tokio from hia 
unH in Korea. Tokyo is Japan’s 
largest 'metropolitan are« and one 
of the largest cities in the world.

Private First Class Loekaby, a 
post exchange clerk in Head 
quarters Battery of the 7th Divi
sion’s 49th 'Field Artillery Battal
ion, has been in the Far Elast 
since laM June. He entered the 
Army in January 1954 and co™'

It Uket only one. half of 
dscond to get a message around 
the world but It takes yean to 
get an idea through one-fourth 
inch of a d r iv e ’s Mtull.

I  A  red light doesn’t stop a car < 
—It takes barkesi -

Drive alow—This 
hearse town!

ohs>

School Menus 
For Next Week

School cafeteria menus for next 
week.

Monday: Steak anj gravy, green 
beans, cream potatoes, carrot 
sticks, hot rolls, butter canned 
peaches, milk.

T’uesday: Navy beans, candied 
potatoes, cresm corn, pickled 
beets, com bread, butter, fruit 
ello, milk.

Wedneslay: Hot Dogs with chili 
sauce, lettuce, potato chips, fresh 
tomatoes, lemon pudding, milk.
' Thursday: Hot..Mil*, barbecue
beef, buttered wliote potatoes 
Blarkeved peas. lettuce with 
French dressing, butter honey.

Friday: Brown beans, spinach, 
cabbage slaw, cheese and maca
roni. ice creain. bread, milk.

P R O m n  GULF SERVICE STA.
Main and I^kw ood Street Phone 52^W

SERVICE MEN W ILL 
VISIT AT HOME 

Several Lynn county young 
men in the’ Army,  ̂stationed at 
Fort Bliss, El J*<so,' expect to 
visit hemer-this week end.

These include Wiley I>ee Cur
ry. Benny Brookshire. John Paul 
Lawson. an<] Billy Bert Stevens, 
all of whom are'completing one 
stage of (heir training.

Following a week’s furlbugh. 
Curry snd Brookshire will return 
to Fort Bliss Tor 11 weeks more 
training in the Radar School 
Ciiiry will Mudy radar intelli 
gcn^. and Brookshire radar- 
radio receiving. •- ’ .

John Paul Lawson expats to 
be sent to Fort Sam Houston.and 
Billy Bgrt Stevens to Camp Chaf
fee. Ark.

Wiley Lee told his mother. Mrs 
EHnora Curry, Tijesday night in 
a telephone conversation, that 
they had visited P h ilB a rr in g 
ton and W. J, Kahl, new recruits, 
at the reception center last week 
end.

Also at Fort Bliss are Jimmy 
Dumas Small, a technician in 
Radar School, and €Uur|es Pulk» 
erson. an instructor in th e 'n m V  
school. * ''

Slaton "f PC FT F Pts.
Tommy Shearer 9 1 ’ 1 19
Bob Martin-. '*• 1 0 5 o

G. W. Wiley 6 5 1 17
Harold Trout 4 2 4 10
Ronald Smith 1 1 1 3

Totals ' 21 9 12 51
Tahoka FG FT F Pts

Gordon - Smith 2 • 0 3 4
Carlton Bell 0 . 0 0 '  0
G. Huddlji^ston 2 0 5 4
Duane McMillan 0 1 0 1
Junior Fitts 7 8 1 22
Gsinefd’' McNeely . 4 S' 0 11
Jerry WtUiama 1 1 • 1 3

Totals ............ 16 IS 10 45

pleted basic 
Blis4, Tex.

training at Fort

0*Donnell Man 
At Kingsville

Kingsville, Tex. (FH TNC)— A- 
mong those who have reported 
to the U. Sf, Navy Auxiliary Air 
Station • here for duty with the 
Public Works Department b 
George J. Summers, seaman 
USN, son of Mr^ and Mrs. Eldward 
W. Summers of O’Donnell, Tex., 
and husbdnd of the former Miss 
Shirley N, Shelton of Flat.

Before entering the Navy he 
attended O’Donnell High School.

You may be a skillful driver 
but you cant be a safe -driver 
without good brakes.

DISTRICT 5-AA .SCORES 
Boys’ Games 

Abernathy 68. Post 61. 
Abernathy 58, Spu/ 51. 
Slaton- 70, Spur 39. 
Slaton 51, Tahoka 45.

Girls' Teams 
Abernathy 46. Poat 31. 
Abarnathy 49. Spur 45. 
Slaton 37, Spur 34 
Slaton- 57, Tahoka 41.

BEWAREI
COUOHS^OM  COMMON

COLDS THAT NANO ON
Chronic bronchitis may develop-if 
your cougb, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion. tt 
goes into (he bronchial system to help 
loosen and expel germ laden phlegm 
and aid nature to soothe andhml raw. 
lender, inflamed bronchial membranes. 

Creomulsion blends beechwood
creosote by special proeem with other 
(ime-tested medicines fof coughs. It
contains no narcotics.

Get a large bottle of Creomulsion at 
your drug store. Um  it all as directed. 
Crcomulsioo is guaranteed to please 

, you or drviggist refunds money. Adv.

Bray Loses One, 
Wins One Game

Tahoka, Texas
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

Bray Chevrolet Independent 
b&sketball team defeated the 
Piggly Wiggly team of Lubbock in 
the local*gymnasium 57 to 31 on 
Monday night. The local team had 
been arheduled t© play Prim 
Drug of Brownfield. an<j'the Pig 
gly Wiggly team was acheduled 
when Prim was.forced to enncel
iU gam e.v

The local team hwt its first 
game Thurday night of last week 
to the Port Independent team in 
■ game played there by a score 
of 60 to 57.

Members of the Tahoka team 
gre: Richard Haven. Steve Slover. 
Charles Hylee, Roy Gene Sherrod, 
Tracy Brown. Joe Brooks. John 
Curry artd Billy Murray.

WARD BONDwuwt
__wx«NFR BROS

SUN.—  MON.— lUES.

i  
I

Rheumatism, Arthritis, 
Neuritis Sufferers

aiVEN NEW HOPE FOR
Relief of Pein

munaa MmoBrur 
(E aa ia i'iw iasM 'M n

WED. A THURS.

Amazing new medicnl discovery . . .  
AR-PAN-EX workn directly through 
blood etream to offer b le e ^  relief 
from nagying miae^. AR-PAN-EX 
also helps reduce Uric Add enid to 
aggravate pnin. See us today about 
guaranteed AR -PAN -E X  tablets.
W YNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

C A L L

remarkable new

approach to

color. .. Vol

in this
versatile cotton pin-a-paM^
A fashion first in fabrics... something entirely new.. i

An unoaual eyecatching cotton as perfect for the 
candlo-lit oocktail hour in the city as for everyday oonntry

living. Expertly atyled with a bow-tie detail at ahoulder 
and designed .with CONmatic “the snag-preventing upper' 

Cornea in color combinations of black w/eoral, 
black w/brown and black w/black. $12.95

&

March Of Dimes
You can help the March of Dimes. 

One dime out of every dollar cash p u r’ 

chase of g'asdline at this station will 

go to the March of Dimes fund begin

ning—

JANUARY
24th. thru 31th.
MAIN STREET CONOCO STA.

Kay W ^ldrip* ^  1720 Main
Phone 145-J

Oto

FOR aU

CpI. Douglas McNeely, ttation- 
ed at Fort Benning. Ga., in the 
Airforce, ha« been home several 
days. He will return t© his base 
Ihis week end, but expects to re-̂  
ceive his discharge the latter parfj 
of FebruaiF. ___

FR EE DEMONSTRATION
*1— A t Your Farm, of The N ew

Ever Have This To Happen? RT. JOHN’S 
LUTHERAN CHINCH

Negligence cah cause you great danugi to your, aiotor 
Bring your cVf In Now and let- us check up dn it.

Nagligence of motor repairs, attention to radiator, batteries, 
lubriotiofl syatem, brak^  battcri«B) etc., can be costly. We 
are prepared to satisfy YOU on your repair Job.'

WHEATLEY BUICK CO.
^ain aad North 9th Phoom » 0  and S51

**Ab Unchanging Savior for a 
Changing World? . 

Malcolm E. Hoffman, Pastor
Uvlne Warekip___ It’S !  a. a
■aday ffehaal -------9:11 a. n

Boy Scouts (OfLJt to boys of all 
faith),... Monday, 7:00 p. n 

Wetoen’a Missionary Society, 
meets Tuesday ahar the flret
Sunday at ...—  1:00 p. n

Brotherhood, meets Tuesday af
ter second Sonday...7:90 p. n
"Cmam Hew the Mesesges" 

of SelvatlOD'’

8 D 0 ^
30% More Power . ! .  and M any-New  And Improved Features.


